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NUM BER 37.

OF NATURE.

Tile Mnrrlage of the Fntnrc.
l\Iinister-Hello,
Exchange.
Telephone Exchange-Weil?

Trilles.
"A good workman is known by hif..
chips"-nrnl so is a good poker player.
T(1c first stop _toward admission to the
bar" to get on the good sido of the barkeeper.
A notice in a LondoninnF-ays:
' 1 Donot
kiss the servants on the stairs; it nnkes
them drop the dishes."
In Sweden a bride has her pockets 3lled
with bread. Caramels are good en uugh
for the girls in this couut ry.
A Connecticut man recently said : "Lend
mo a dollar. ;\!y wife hns left me nnd I
want to advertise that I am not responsi ble for her debts.''
A Wetzel county girl says one hug is
worlh a dozen Jove letters. They cannot
be ii,troduc ed as evidence in a breach of
promise suit , eit her.
Of course, the journal who said it does
not mean nnything when it says , "Common
law is founded on common scrn~c. Other
lam; are made by Congress.''
After a Texas jury had ,tood out for
ninety-six hours the judge got a n,rdict
out of them in two minutes by sending
them word word that n circus had come to
town.
A hen will set on a nest of eggs for days
without n murmur; but let a man set on a
dozen eggs Lnt for a minute and he will
use fowl language enough to fill a barn·
yard.
uulster" is a curious n3me for a young
lady, hut that is what an Irvington young
man calls his queen. W c suppose because
he is so wrapped up in her.
Oil seems to be going up in more than
one sense of the word. Scarce ly a day
now pas.ses but that a lamp full of it goeo
up somewhere, and carri es nlong with it
some mem bcr of the family.
Child of scYen, before being hroui;ht
into the drnwing-room. Row heard outside
room. Scream from child. Child in alto:
"Tompany (company) or JtO tompany, I
won't have my fncc washed wilh spit!"
A Yankee woman recently married a
Chinese luundryman; nod in thr ee days
lhereafter the unhappy Celestial nppeared
at a barber's shop and ordered his pigtail
to he cut off, sayin g, in explanation, "Too
muchce yank."

Some of the ;\Jost Notable in History. ltcmarkablc
}'ormntion of '.l.'wins-Au
[Philalielphir. Telegraph.)
Auomnly in llledicnl Science.
1\.linistcr-Put
me o n the re:1i,kuc o of
ATTORNEY
AT
LA VT
In the whole snd history of rail way clis· Renick, :Mo.,L ett er in St. Louis Republican.] Mrs. Duzenbcrry.
A DIT OF HISTORY.
OFTen Years'Duration. The DisExclrnnge-All right; fire away.
MOl/KT VERNON, OlHO.
asters there is none on record, we believe,
North Carolina enjoyed the reputntion
Minister-Hello,
Mra. Duzenbnry.
charges Thick, Bloody, and ol The Res11onsibillty of Grnnt for the where the loss exceeded that on the Tay given her by the SiRmese twins, and the
OFFICE-107 Main Street.
Rooms 21 & 2:?.
~[rs. D.-Well?
FoulOdor. Senses of Smelland
l,,'\tcly occupied by J. n. Ewing, J.P.
in
Scotland
on
Sunday
night
except
in
facl that the Carolinn twins 1Yere horn
"Greenback Heresy·"
Minister-Ask
your daughter :i\Ialiuda
de c5- ly
Taste Wholly Gor.e. Entirely
The Grant managers, after th e Ohio Russia. In September, 1877, an nccident within her borders. For n long time she to -.tep to the in st rum ent.
Curedby
CRITCHFIELD&; GRAHAM,
Malinda-What 's wanted?
election caused a dispatch to be •ent over occurred on ihe road between Woronesch was without a riml in the field of mon:Minister-Your
affianced, 1\lr. AlgerA T T O R N E Y S A T L A ,v.
the country from Oregon, in which Grant and Nostoffat the point where it crosses strosities. Then Ohio snatched a portion uon Smi tbkin son is her e nnd wishes to
expressed his satisfaction at Gor. Ewing's the river Don. On that occasion ·se7.;"n of the l0ng worn prestige from the former spenk to you.
~ RAY~'10Nll BuJJ,IJING,South-wesl
s itle
Warner's
SafeKidney
andLim Cure.
i\Ialinda-Tell
him for goodness' sake
defeat, declaring thnt "as the repre senta · railway wagons which were crossing the State by furnishing a being with a head
ofl>ublic Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
( Formerly Dr. Omig's m,iney Care .)
to hurry.
April l\·y
tive
of
false
and
dangerous
financial
docDon
went
clown,
and
nearly
400
lives
were
on
either
end.
But
Missouri
has
capped
;~;,;;i~~~~
!1°
tE~i~~~t1?0~ Lh·cr. nnd
Algernon-Malind a, clear, I find it
nt:,hcte~
nnd ALL Kidney,
trines, he deserved defeat." This causes lost. The victims were Ahchasinn prison- the climax by furnishing a deformity more won't be convenient
CLAUK
IRVINJ<!,
1!1•Jnary IHHeuse~.
for me to come
I.Jtr"Testimoni:\l.s or the hlfibest order iu pr oof
the New York Sun to recall certain mat· e~vho were being transported to Siberia, surpri sing than either of those mentioned around this ernning· Can't we hnrn the
..&:t"t;e>r:n.ey
a.1;
La-vuof the!'!e st:1.tement.s.
Oir .Por tho cure of Diabetes,
call for n·::a-.
ceremony performed now '/
ters passing from men's minds. It says:
and ns they were chained together, accord· above.
MT. VERNON, OHIO .
ncr'11 Satb Diarictes
t·ur C'.
Malinda-I suppose so.
U:C,-Forthe cure or Dri=:-ht'M and the othc1
When
the
war
was
ornr
new
conditiona
ing
to
the
custom,
not
one
of
them
escaped
A
few
nights
ago,
I
1rns
called
to
attend
diseases,
call
for
Waa•n-ea
·'s
SaJC
Khlucy
OFFICE-In Woodward Building.
Minister (taking off his hnt )-Doyou
aud Lh ·cr t::ure.
a Mrs. Hilton, who resides a short distance
arose,
and
it
became
necessary
and
proper
death.
Below
we
give
a
briefsummnry
of
Aug.30-y.
AlgernonSmithkinsootak eMalindaDuzen WARNER'S
SAFE BITTERS.
from
the
dty.
I
founcl
her
in
the
pang•
to recognize our financial system upon the the loss o f life attending some of the most
It l.sthe best Bloo1I Pu1·ilier.
nnd stlm·.itates
of labor, which proved exceedingly tedious berry-to be-you rwedd ed-w i re-fo rbctter-for
GEORGE
HORGAN,
every function to mo re hea!Lhful ncUon nnd
true and constitutional basis that bad pre· fatal rail~ay accidents on record:
ts tbus a benefit in all disea.sl's.
'
and painful, but which ended happily for worseti lldeatbdoyou parl?
viously endured from the foundation of
It curcssc rot·u1ou g and or her Skin Ens:, ..
Algernon-I do.
•
the mother. The fruit of the labor wns a
On
i\fay
8,
1842,
at
Versailes,
France,
.A:tte>r:n.ey
a;t La-vution!I
and Diseas es , luclu<liug Cn11ce1~, Ul ·
1.heGovernment. Meanwhile the lrnaines•
Minister-Do-you-M alin<la-Du zenuerry
ccr~ and otber Soa-.eH.
monstrosity
ofouch
a
chnracter
as
I
have
53
persons
perished
and
more
than
40
Dyep("1•sl~
\Veakr. cAA of"thc Sfom:wh,
of the country had been shaped upon paper
tnkeAlgernonSniithkin sont-0beyourwedcled
KI RK ' S BUILDING,
t.:ou!!ltipatlon,
Dlzzln ns. Gt.·11<•1·:tl ucbilmoney, and there was reluctance to r etu rn other., were injured by the breaking of an never seen before in all my medical exper- h usband· forbetter-forworscti 11-deathdoyou
U;,·. etc., arc cured by the Sarr nasc..•1-s. It i~
ience, nor do I find among any of my
axle.
u 1H•qualed us an nppetizer nud regulfi.rtonic .
to
oound
specie
payments.
Values
had
PUBLIC
SQUAUE,
Bottles or two sizes; prices, 60c. and §1.00.
On :i\Iay G, 1853, at Norwalk, Conn., 46 works on monstrosities and deformities a part?
been artificially inflated, the public expen·
l\falinda-I do.
WARNER"S SAFE NERVINE
were
kill ed and 80 severely injured by a description of any freak of nature simila r
ditures
were
enormous,
extravagance
ruled
Oct. 4-!y•
MT. VERNON, OIIIO.
Qui ck !)· gives Rest and Sl~p to thc 15uffcrlng,
l\Iinister-Th en- Ipr onounceyoumanand
train
plunging
through
a.n
open
_
drawto
the
one
I
nm
about
to
describe.
cures llrudachc
nnd Nt.•ua•a1gla. pre,·ents
in public nnd private life, and a seeming
wife·andwhat-Godhasjoined- togethe rl et-no
t :ptle1•t1c l:'lts. and rcllcves~c1 .., ·011a.P1·osThe
cranium
,
face
nnd
neck
are
distinct
bridge.
l'f. (). COOPEU,
traHon
brought on by exc('ssive drink, o\-·erprosperity jlrerniled in the land. 'fhe
·10.
work, mental shocks, and other cnuises .
In October, 1354, near Detroit, 47 were and perfect, the features giving promise of manputasunder: IIIakethcmostofit.
sagncious and prudent, few in numb ers
on1y rromptlya.rcsbrtho cor:odlnfi
Goodday·
5
1
0
killed
and
60
injured
by
s
collision
with
a
rare
beauty.
A
junction
begins
where
tu~g~~er~~/~
\t
~;!~
¥
f~ji~~:;
~li
ci
ij~it~~
~ Not
.A.-t-t<:>r:n.ey
a-t La-vu1grf~~
0~e
but wise in experience, saw that thiH false
A.,.·•rnTIIER WAY.
~~~:J'h~o1tY1n!,tt~~~~~t
al
whether taken in small or Jar.KP<lose.'3,
bcco:no affected byit, and ci:h!bitany oftbi
system could not last, and that if continn· gravel train which threw the passenger the clavicle (collar hone)join,tbesternum
llottles of two slzes; prices, 50c. and $1.00.
Aberdeen, 0., is the Gretna Green of
1D~
affections:(breast
bone
),
which
continues
to
the
train
down
nu
embankment..
109 MAIN STREET,
WARNER'S
SAFE PILLS
ed without check we must follow in the
On July 17, 1856, at Camphill, on the patellre (cnps of the knees). Below this America. llfnssie Bensly, r.cting Justice
.1-\r e nn imm ediate anrt octko
stlmult1'i for !\
Defecti~e Eyes ight. , Jnflo.r.1od. o.nd Matter,"
track of other nMions that had tried the
'Iarpld Liver. nnd cure Coztivenua, Dy1pep!ila., nn Eyes,
Painful
a.nd
Wntcry
Eyes,
Loss
of
railroad, about 12 the legs and feet are entirely diotinct and of the Peace, ties the nuptial knot in the
!U9UNT VERNON,
O.
Jousneaa, :Eillou:i Dlarexperience of making unlimited paper North Pennsylrnnis
Hearing, Ea.rg.cho, Neuralgia of tho Ear,
unnff ccting manner:
"Join
thwa,
Malaria., Fe.er
miles from this city, 65 Sunday-school well formed. The manubrium (upper por- following
Dischargesf.rom
tho
EaF,
Ringing
Nolaes
June 12, 1374-y
issues
represent
real
valu~.
a.nd Ague, and i>-honld
cries
the
'Squire.
This
in the Bead, Dizziness,
Nervous Headchildren on a jlicuic excursion were killed tion of the breast bone) is wanting, as is hands!"
bo used whenever 1be
Mr.
Lincoln
hnd
transferred
Mr.
Chase
ache, Pains in tho Temples, Loss of the
done, he turns to the man and asks:
A, R. M'INTIR.E.
D. B.K.lRK 1
bow els do not operate
and
over
100
were
injured,
by
collision
probably
the
whole
of
the
sternum.
The
Senses
of
Taste
and
Smell,
Elongation
of
from
the
Treasury
Department
to
the
Chief
freely and r egularly.
"Have
her?"
"Yes."
Then
to the
No olher Pill,. r equir e ~uth
the Uvula, Xnflammatlon
of tile Tonsils,
Justiceship of the Supremo Court. A case with an express train. The conductor of ribs unite about midway between the an- woman. "Have him?" Yes."
11uall o108('S ror U1oran glt
' 111itchMcINTIUE
& KIRK,
Putrid Sore Throat, Tickling or Backing
the
excursion
train
committed
suicide
gles
and
the
sternum,
and
nrejoined
thro'
work, l'rlre 25 et•. a l;H,
Cough, Bronchitis,
and Bleeding of tho
came before that tribunal intended to test
ed! 1'' he dollaro·"
\V111rntr
'!tS11.re
llcim:dlt, a"'
Lungs.
the constitutionlity of the Legal Tender when the result of bis carelessness became their entire extent. The upper extremity
r:1ir~,~~:st:~!
-1~ee:i,1
_ers Each
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lnw,
(the
arm)
is
joined
from
the
shoulders
to
packago eontoh
rnDr. Snnford•
known.
act. It fell to the lot of Chase, who had
Democracy in s,,nla.
H.H.
Warner&,
Go., ~~:~~~,l~~ rJ~h~~~!~d
i~r~~~~l. p
t~11 created the greenbacks. to declare as the On Msrch 17, 185 7, at the crossing ornr the elbow, below the elbow they are sep· From the Niuetecnth
MOUNT VERNON, 0.
l"roprl t-lGM',
Cent ury .]
ti.11wholesoJe ru:d r ct·•ll drngglsta nm
the
Des
J
ardines
Canal,
near
Hamilton,
arate,
the
palm
of
one
hand
resting
in
the
judgrr.ent of the court that they were isApril 2, 1875.
throughoujtbo Unit'!d btates 1rndC11.n9.cln~.W1- S
ROOHESTER,N, Y.
There is no such things a• rank out of
Canada, GOlives were lost by the locomo· palm of the other. ~'he eyes of both are
& POT'rIU, ~nonl.Agenta
and Wholcsalo Drugsued
exclusively
ns
a
war
measurr,
in
the
anll~::~,:i:1/'amphle~
gists, Boot.on, l\Ll:;::i.
J, W, RUSSELL, M. D.
J. W. MCMILLEN, M. D
greatest of possible emergencies, and that tive being thrown from the track upon blue, while the hair of each little original the official circle. The Prime l\Iinister is,
in the languafie of the Constitution th ere the timbers of the bridge, the whole train sinner is inclined to red.
as often as not, the son of a peasant; se1·crnl
RUSSELL & McMILLEN,
Respiration goes on through both mouths,
was no power to "make anything but gold being drugged through the broken struc·
of the Senators are ei ih er shopkeepers
aud silrer coin a tender in payment of ture to the ice 60 feet belolV, and through and expiration and inspiration are simSl7B.GEONS&
PHYSICIANS,
that to the bed of the canal 19 feet further ultaneous, indicating th~t the respiratory themselves or barn brothers iu the trade.
debts."
organs are common for both. The art erial On one occassion, while making a long
.
That decision wr.s rendered at n time down.
OFFICE-\Ve
~tside of Maiu st.reet, 4 tloors
On December 17, 1867, near Angola pulsations at the temples are synchronous, stay with my family in Belgrade, I had
when golcl was at a high premium, and the
No'rth of the Public Square.
B. E .• \ . 1"AI:QUJL\R,ofPut11alll,Mlls·
Pennsylvania Railroad and other irreat Station, Ohio, 70 were killed and 40 in- and the enr can detect ihe pulsation of engaged a young rnau servant. He had
R RSIDENCE-Dr
Rn~ell, Ea~t Garn Lier St.
kingurn county, Ohic,, l1us by the request
Dr.Mc:MiJJen, ,vood bridg epropcrty.
aug4y:
corporations
had.debts coming due which jured by the snapping of a rail by frost but one heart, showing that the circulato- stipulated for certain hours of freedom,
A1·kausawEtiquette.
of hi s many friends in thi!:1 countr, cons<'ntcd
would base to be made in gold instead of which sent the train over an embankment ry appnratus is single. In the line of which were accorded, and 1 afterward disto spend ouc or two day s of ca.ch nionth n t
[Li,tlc lto.-k G,uettc .J
junction,
sensation
is
common,
but
on
50
feet
high.
covered that he was an under graduate of
paper. Two vacancies ::monafter occurre<l
Last
night
tw o men from Philadelphia
In
June,
l
SGS,
near
Port
Jen
is,
Kew
either
side
of
the
line
an
impression
seems
l\t'.:T. "VER.NON,
on the Supreme bench, and Grant appoint·
the university, and was attending class
Pll:,-sJcian
and Surgeon.
ed Strong and Bradley to fill them, through York, 24 were killed and 80 injured by a to affect only the correspoudir.g side. The there. I then hearcl that ibis wns a Yery engaged in a quarrel nt a hotel in this city.
Wher e all who are i:ick with Aeut co r Chronic
Diseases, w!l~ hnve nu opportunity offered
o!thoChest.
the dir ect influen ce of the interested cor· broken rail throwing a train clown n steejl sex is feminine . The appetite of both is usu! practic e. The ambitious son of a After using all kinds of epithe ts, one of
OFFICE AND RESIDENCF.-Ou Gambier them
,
of
ayaiJ111g
thcm
sel
Yes
of
hi
s
:ik ill in curortbo
Lun.._
porations. Both Strong and Bradley were clecli1·ity, jagged with rocks and boulders, e:,:eellent, and digestion goes on perfectly, peasant often comes to the capital, enters the men thrust his hnnd behind him 11!
i,reet, a few doors East ()f Mnin.
ing djsenses,
and at the present time I see nothing to himself at the unil"Crsily, lives hnrd, eking
~H~~f~~
committed in advnnce to rev erse th e judg- a distnnce o! 80 feet.
On August 30, 1868, at Abergcle, Eng· prevent them from living to a serene old out a s11bsiste nce by enga~ing himself as though to dmw a pistol nnd then took it
Can be found at Ill& oflicc nt a1J hours when
ment. A case was then made up, and, ns
age.
e tprofessionaIJr engaged.
nug 13-y
servant in a family. Certam distinguished away. The <Jtrnrrcl terminated without
ofLho
was foreshadowed, the court which had land, 83 were burned beyond recognition.
On June 21, 1870. at Clayhridge Lan e,
Th e mother is a jllcasa nt nnd accom· Ministers of European reputation were damage to either party. ,\n old man
~Hgg,,..,••·
thus been packed by Grant prostituted its
M.'CLELLAND.
W. C. CULBERTSO
'O,!g!::
honor to the Service Of the int erested COr- England, 18 were killed and more than 50 plishcd lady, -a blonde, large noel well• named as having thu s begun their careers, from South Akansas ,hook bntk his long
WlLL I'OSITlY.ELY 1;1-: IS
McCLELLA "D & CULBER'l'SON,.
injured by a collision caused by a brok en formed. She bas had two children before and, moreover, married the daughters of hair an<l, ad,·nncing to the man who h9.d
0!thoSln0WB.
porations, and undid the work of Chase.
Attorneys and Counsellors nt Lnw.
the present confinement. She is doing theif masters, I have even heard vulgar- made the hip-pocket motion, remarked:
The country knows what followed. A 11 rail.
On Februa ry G, 1871, near New Ham- nicely, and ,vii! soon be on her feet again . minded European diplomati sts, sneer at
No matter what ma.vbe th o e:s:tentotyour ttdf'er•
restraint
on speculat,·on =as
remov ed .
OF FICE-One uoor West ol Court House.
''Both of you men arc strangers here, I
Ing try one of these Plasters. Heller U i'.nata,iia~
"
PVf• a ractsopportedb_(chnndredsofteat1monlatafn
,Vild .ventures, stock jobbery, nnd reckless burg, Xew York, 27 were killed and a large While somewhat disappointed she is not such men on account of their origin , as if reckon ?'1
jnnl0-'72-y
-. \T THE ''Yes."
enterprises were encouraged, until exhaus- number injured by a collision on the disposed to frown at the decrees of fate, all count ries and nil persons were to be
JA.NE PAYNE,
and bears the present with becoming com- measur ed by tho aristocratic standard of
ove r Wnppinger's creek.
''Not acquainted with our little rules of
t~
or~fe~n~~~~i: tion succeeded to excess, and the collapse bridge
On August 26, 1871, nt Revere, Mr.ss., posure. The father is au enterprising Eogland, Germany and Austria. ·
politenes3 ?11
~1
~r.~;~~r\~~~~
of
1873 brought widespread desolation and
P::El:YSIOI.A.N
,
"llow ?"
at 3 O'CLOCK, P. M ., J.UiUAllY 14th and •I
1n,usoasthoeclcuW10
distress to every intere st. If the original 29 were killed nnd 57 injured by a col· farmer, in good circumstances, nnd seems
quite proud of this little girl.
rcw1lin until 12 o'clock, rnth, where he
-"Why, you put your hand behimi yo11
p~ •
o tho Mm· oech.
judgm ent of the Supreme Court had not lision.
An Elephant Trying 1o Ilonrd a Ship.
OFFICE an<I RESJDENC!s,-corncr 1Iain will
would be pleased to me e t nil bis former friends
The event hns created great excitement From London Nalnrc.]
On September 10, 18H, at Tharpe, Eng·
just no,v."
Price,
25 cents.
been disturbed, this terrible destruction of
a.n<l Chestnui streets, north oflJr.Russcll's
of- and patients, a s well as nil 11cw 0 11c1'{, who may
"Yes."
property would have been averted. Corpo· land, 25 were killed and 50 injured by n throughout this portion of the State. PBO·
fl.ce, where she cnn always be found unl essp ro- wish to test tl1~ ~ffcd!; of his n•medicR, nud
The
Indian
Government
has
presented
ple come far and nenr to look st the wonuYou didn"t pull a gun,"
feaeionnlly engaged.
au_g-25-1.Y long expcricn(.c in treating eYery form of discarcfnltocnlltorcoLLINS•VOLTAICPLAS·
ratious and speculators would have suffer- collision.
0
On December 2-l, 187-1, at Shipton-on· derful babies. · Physicians from Moberly, the King of the Belgians four elephants, to
getsome.worthicss1.m.i tat1on. Sold by
d in
· th e c h nnge f rom paper t o go ]cI an ct
1 haven't got n gun."
ease.
nnd Retan Drogt8ts tbrof&_hout the
e
A.BEL II.ii.UT,
and other he used by his expe diti on, and they ham
England. 34 1<ere killed and 69 Fayette, Mexico, Hunts,ille,
H_Now,youug man, Jct me gh•c you o
Jt[fJ- Dr. Fi.Lrquhar has Lcc11locatc:J in Put our ct~~-~~~:g:~~~~~yWEE
& POT•
silver payments, but economy would ha Ye Cherwell,
po.in.t.:i~Q..l."P. hPP.11 do..w.i:::>.
to i;;i.oo tlrnru ,.....noel m ·tiYcd r;-afdy ;;_lA,½o.n-zibo.r and beerrb.n:<l--ed
_____
,_, [tJecn ~u-ro-rcro; autl us1n-e€fS ·oum gradua-t.· i·~J.·,-d. br t.h.o hn:.n6:iug ,;,( A t.i.ro _
nam for tho la-.,t th.i"'Y /~~1·1
•, o.,, ,1 ..1,....-i..>1..q~.... t !:::;.;~,::,:;::;:;::,;:,;;;;;:::;;:::;;;::::;..
pi..oo of ,rulvice. While you ure in this
In January, 18761 near Odes:m, lftissia, all pronounced ii the most wonderful
Attoruc,r
and Connsc1Jo1·
at Law, time hns treated more turn l•'IVEilUNDRED
country don't put your bnnd behind you
ly have adapted itself to the transition in
nenr
Dar
-es-8a1aan.
·
One
who
saw
them
Uta.
1/,
H'S7V.
THOUSAND P.\TIENTSwithun1>arnllcdsuctime to nvert tho disnsters of the crn,h 66 conscripts were killed and 5c! injured by freak of nature they have ever seen or landing says the scene was Yery exciting. unless you intend to shoot. Don't even
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
cess.
run your hund into your pocket for., chew
which the failure of Jay Cook & Co., a train running down an embankment and heard of. In fact, something unique, an
ISEASES of the Throat am\ Lungs treatcatching fire.
anomaly in the realms of nativity. The They were dumped into the water from of tobacker. Don't spit. Don't wi, k, for
started.
OFFICE - In Adam Weaver' s Building, Main
ed by a new process, which isdoiug more
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this <liseasc,frce to ull ~ntter Gould, Vn.nderbiltnnd other millionaires make after his elde r brother, should be well proA YEAlt
and expense'- to money in ~tocks. Copy sent free, with official vided for, and he built nod bid out n the brewery business for $5,000,000, nnd ing covered with two and one-half inches all the property allowed the Pojle in the procure this remedy and keep it alwa,-s i~
crs who ~end me their P. 0.
Lor rs S,·11w i:rz i-:P.. ·
,\gents. Outfit J'ree. Addre ..;s reports of the mo1·kct.. Address T. POTTER charming residence called Fenton and nt· his celebrated stout is no longer a perm· of ice. In Sicily the gronnd is co1•ered various papal palaces was inalienable un- my house.
nntl Rxprc.;~ adUrcs!i Dr. Jl.
der the law.
P. 0. VJl'KEP..Y, ~\ugusta )fninc.
(i. ROOT , :No, 1-;:; Pc·:n·lSt..:-;,\.
nov:?lm:l
with snow ,
Cor. 1\krvin nm.1Cc,ntrr ~t..., < '1eY<.:L
11d,O,
ninl fountain of gohl to him.
tachcd nn estate to it for him.
WIGII'f & CO., 3.i Wall St., Xew York.
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-6@'" A telegram from Now York Jan.
16th, says: It is aa open secret her e no"
that tho entire New Yodc Democr:--~tic
Sta te t icket, excep t the Governor nnd
O!Jlclal Papcl' of the County.
State Engineer , were counted out at the
election las, fall. Seymour's vote was too
L. lU.UPER,
Editor and Proprie1or.
large to handle, so be was left in hy half
of his m~jority, whil e Potter was; counted
out wlicn his majority was over ten thou :tlOUNT VERNON
,OHIO:
sand, nnd yet the Republicans a.re misera FRID.~ Y ~OltNING ... JANUAR Y 23, 1880 ble.
~ Geueml James W. Denver
is tl,o
~ Outside o f Ohio Blaine is a much latest cnndidntc for President on th e Dcmstr9nge r Presidential cn11diclate than Sher- ocrnt ic side tha t we have heard of. He is
mnu.
a native o f Ohio, whi eh i, one st rong reThe City of Denwr, Coltfiir Go,· . Fos ter has nominated Gen. commendation.
James S. R obi naon to be S tnt e Commis- orado, which was named after him, will
doubtless give him a ummimous vote, if
s,onc r of Rail roads and Telegraphs.
he is nomin~ted.
fJ&' Isn't it nbout tirne that John Hherman was coming back to Ohio to lo ok after
!iiiit" l't:e Indianapolis Jo,mial (Hep.)
his fences? They nre ueecling 11repa.irs" sent out 6,000 ci rculars lo loading Republi cane in Indiana fi,: the purpose o f ascer badly.
taining th eir preferences for President.
!@'" Judge
Thurman
d eserves, and
Th e returns show: For Blaine 1,882,
1-1hould recei\'e, the unanimous vote of
Grant 1,600, She r man 1,353, and a scatt erOhio in the Dcmocrntic Nationa l Con·
ing r eturn for 18 other gentlemen.
It is
venti on.
ev id en t from thi s that Grant will not car ry
ll@'" Ther e are three Republican edi tors Indiana.
in Pennsylrnnin who favor the re-nomina11$' The principal duties of th e Govertion of Hayes, and esery one of them edits nor of Ohio are to grant pardons, and isn Post-office.
.sue commissions to Notaries and Justices.

t~ Thnt the Grant "l; oorn" is fizzling
out no longer admits of a douLt. Eren
Senator C:uncron, who wn.s suppo5ed lo be
th e he:lli und front of the Third T erm
movenwIJL in Pcrm3ylvo.nia, SCC'ing the
bitter opposition to Grant i!1 tlrnt State,
ha!-!·become a.lurmed, au<l no w refuaes to
talk ou tho sul,jcct to nny one, nrn.l it is
report ed that he is prepnring to th row
Grant ovc rbonnl. 1\Ir. N or<lhoff, the N cw
Yo rk Herald corrce.ponJent in \\ rnshingto n
writes; "Tl.le thirJ. term movencnt cauaes
more aud more unell!incss to the Rrpu\,licnns here . They coufess in prh·ate convonm.t.ionthat the scheme to r enomi11at e
the ox ·President may succeed, btit that is
precisely what alarms them, because the
general and grmYing convic ti on among the
sh r ewdest Republicans in both houses is
that he cannot be clcctcd.'t

THE CltISIS IN MAINE.

Two Gornrnors nod a J>ktRtor.
Th e Fusion
L egislature
of Maine,
(which is the leg al Legislature,) conYened
on Friday Inst, and proceeded to the election of a Governor, according to law, there
being no choice by the people. The election resulting in the unanimoue choice of
Jos eph L. Smith. Subsequently, Ex ec uti re Councilors were chosen , all of whom
wore sworn into office. A committee wna
appointed to wait upon the Governoi', and
forth,vith Ur. Smith appeared, accompanied by the Heads of Depn,tm cnts, the
out-going Cou ncil , and the Arljutant-General. The oa th wns afo1inistercd by Acting-President
Ellis, of the Senate. Proclamation wa.s mnde byt lw Secretary of
State, and Governo r Smith th en delivered
his mess!lgc.
On Sat urday the Rump Republican
L egi slatur e, which is an ill egal body,
without any more power to transact legi•latii·c busince• than a mob, m et, and
"elected" ouc Daniel F. Davis n.s "Gov-ern or," and ho wn., "qualified" nccordiugly.
General Chamberlain, · who was appointed
by Go\'crnor G arc elo n to guard the public
prop erty of tho State, has taken upon
himself the authority to recogniz e this
ill egal body as the legal Legislature of
Main o, because the partisan
Supreme
Court o t Maine, in ob edience t o the demands of James G. Blaine proclaimed it
a lega l body. But the question as to
which is the lega l Legislature
will be
carried to tb c Supreme Court of the
Un it ed St at es, as soon as practicable,
when it is to be hoped that an honc,t
decision can be had.

PASSING EVENTS,
The grarnya'rd where the Count Joannes
ivas buried has to be wakhod night and
day, as attempts have been made to steal
the remains. The •upcrintendent
of the
cemetery has been offered $500 for the
Count'uknll.
Seventeen lawyers arc engaged in a suit
over the will of nu Indianian, who boasted
shortly before his death 'that h e hnd got
his alfoira into such a shape that when he
died the lawy ers couldn't make :i penny
out of his estate.
The imports of merchnndi se into the
United States during the month of D ecember, as reported to the Bureau of Statistics
were valued at ~0,474,616, and the export~
at $78,372,5 80-nbout 25 per cent. more
than the imports.
Among the men who saw wood for fifty
cents a day at the town form in Hartford
Oonu., is a returned n1issionary who tak e~
the work for hi• health.
He says his mind
has been nflectcd by overwork, and he
looks to physical labor to restore it.
The oppo sition of the medir.a\ cc,lleges
again•t the Grav e Robb er bill in tho Tennessee Legi•lature
was succeas(ul, inasmuch as it ,vas prolonged until the session
ei:pired. It was a very grave subject, and
shroud ed tbo minds of some of th e legislators.
The London Ecaminc,· gi vea utterance
to the suspicion that th e l\Ioscow plot
a11ain•t the Czar was not concocted hy
Nihilists at all, but by Conservath ·es wbo
wished to arrest the tendency lo malr e concessions to tho demand for co nstituti ona l
reform.
It wo.asupposed that Senator Chandler
died intestate , but a will drawn by him in
1865 hao been found among the pap ers of
the late Postmaoter Edmunds of Washington. It gives ·his entire prop erty equally
to his wife and daughter Mary, n ow l\Irs.
Eugene Hale.
Tho English Dean of 1\Iaritzburg, South
Africa, writes to Mr. Gladston e: "The
Zulus never went to war with us, but we
with them. They hav e always been excellent neighbor~. Forthirtyy cars they ha, ·e
never been accused o( stealing a sheep, an
ox or a horse from the Natal side."
A most intereRting 1\IB!onic r eli c was
sold in Toronto tho other day-tbe ]\fasonic
cert ·1fic•te
of Souter Jobn11y, of Bur,,'e
"
"Tam O'Sbanter."
It was issued by St.
Jame•'s Lodge, Ays, 179 0, a n <l pinned to
one corner wao what was said to be a lock
or Highland Mary's hair . Tho curiosity
brought $178.
A dinner service used by 1\Jr. and Mrs.
· ·
John J acob A stor w h en en tertmmnp:
friends is of solid gold, two hundred odd
pieces, and a grand specimen of workmanship. The original Mr. nod l\Irs . ,Tohn
Jacob thought themselves in luck to have
one small stack of plates and a cup and
saucera piece .
A. Hsn ·nrd student was going from
Bo•ton to Newport, but h e bought a ticket
to Ne,v York, beca use it w,as only $l,
,uh·11e
the fair to Newport was .,,
"160. At
·•
Newport, however, the st eamboat ofiicinls
Id
l
h
.
ff
·1
b
h
won not et 1m o unt1 e nd ptu·d t I1e
extra 60 centa. H e sued the company
and lost the case.
During a tremendous
tbuod~r storm

VAT-' U ABLE
RE..I.:!, ESTA.TE

GREAT
REDUCTION
inPRICES

FOU SA I,E

of the ~It. Vcrnou SavT HEingsPROPERTY
Loan and Building Association on

--AT

High street, known as the 11 0s1.Jorn & Martin"
property! Also 1 House and Lot en Chcstn u t
stre et, knon•n a.s the "Bechtol" property !
Cheap
for Casb ! Terms
to Suit

County

Purchasers?

Goods House

'fhe Association is closing up its business
and must convert all ]lroperty in cash as soon
u.s possible. For particulars enquir e of tl1e undersigned committ ee.
jan!!3tf

--.FOH

J. D. THOMPSON,
0. G. DANIELS,
S. J. BRENT.

THE--

()NLY !

NEXT

PROBATE
NOTICE.
IIEREAS 1 accounts and ,-ouchcrs ha,·e
been filea in the Probate Court of Knox
county, Ohio, by the Executors and Trustees
ofth elastw ill s and testaments of the follow·
ing deceased persons, to.wi t:
Lydia T. ,v oodbritlge, Peter Mnr.shall, J oscph
Barrington, Mary Ann ,v.itkins , Thomas C.
Gregg, Joh11 H. Tarr, Samuel ,vill iaJDs, Daniel Kimmel, C. G. Kendall, Sarnud Trah ern,
,Villi am Melick.
Aud by the Administrators of the following
deceased persons 1 to.wit :
\Vya tt Rucker, R. :U. E<lmun<ls, ClifiOrd
H enry, Solomon ,v. Hayden, ,nui amltobcrts,
William Allen.I.Uary Jackson.
And by the t-rnardians of the following mi ·
nors and imbeciles, to.wit :
Elmer E. Fawcett, Charle.~ \V. Jewell, Eliz.
abeth J. Hupp, Samuel Gregory, Minnie
Stauffer, John ,v. Tn.rr, Hattie M. Cri tchfield,
Lucy M. Ewart, John Ewart, Mary E. Stults,
John L. and Eva. E. John son, Angclioe M.
Johnson, Sidney Bell, et al., Charles 1V.
Fravel, llarry F. Johnson, Peter C. )IcDon·
ald, Dorcas E. " 7olf'-George Cri tchfield , John
B. J ohnson, John I<. Jag~cr 1 Lorenzo \Volf,
Michael ,v arue r, et al. , fh ompson Harriet,
Arnholt Albert.
And by the Assignees of the follo,fing in·
solvent debtor s, to-wit:
Charl es ,vhi ttington , Henry 'l'udor.
Therefore, persons int erested may file writ•
ten exceptions to any sa id account s, or any
item thereof, on or before the 17th day of
Febnrn.ry, 1880, at which time said aN·otrnls
will be for hearing a·nd settlement.
C. E. CRIT CHF I ELD,
.
Prol>atc Judge, Knox County, Ohio.

W

THE--

---101---.-The followiug prices will Je:irn you how cheap vou can bu,\· rual' DRY GOOD::;1 NOTIONS,
FA::SCY GOODS and GE:S-TS' FURN l SH1NG GOOD::<,"Iler Goods hn,·c advanced:

Ljght and Dark Prints from 5 to ic; Bleached and Unbleachetl Mu!'!lins from 5 to 1 lc; Giug·
hams from 7! to 10c. per yard; Good 3 button GloYes from 45l'. 11pwards; warranted aJJ wool
Shawls from $2.00 upwards; \V hite and Colored Handkcrcbil'fa from 3c. nud u_pwardr,i;Red,
Gray, Bleached and Unbleached Table Linen.
·

:Jfiiff' Tho Saints u p at Oberlin are now
in a terrible state of perturbation
on the
\Ve will !lell {Jhcaper
than
uny o t lt er DRY GOODS
subj ect of tobncco. They held a meeting
the other day, "such na were wou t to be
STORE in the City.
held in nnti·slaye ry times," for the purOur Geut~1 1-'llrnishiug Goo<l3Depa rtment is full nn<lcomplete yer, nnd offer them for sale n.t,
pose of discussing th~ momentous quesNev,,·York prices. Gents' ,v ool a.nd Fur Hats from 3ic . to $1..50. I have a nice selectio n of
Hosiery, and will sell them lower than the lowest. I have also a foll line of Blac', a.nd Col'ed
tion gro\Ting out of the sa le of t oba cco in
Cashmeres cheaper than wns ever sold in this or any other County in Ohio.
Oberlin. A great man y speeches were
made, and a Jong sering of whereases ·and
Dres!iGoods from i lo ~Jc , per ya.rd; Corsets from 35c. to ~1.00. I h:n-c a few Cloaks und. Ladies Ulsters in stock which [ offer for sale elteaper than you couhl i:;ct them made. I have reresolutions woro ad opted, the substanc e of
ceiYet.l,a few days ugo, a uicc selection of Ilambur g Embroklerie~, Ins ertion aud Laces.
which was a protest against th e existence
---- ----of a tobacco store in that ph ce. After
Don 't fail to call, ex;i.mine and price the above mentioned
~ The widow of President Tyler bas As the Legislature proposes to ha ye th e "God's people" nt Oberlin ab olish whisky,
Goods, and a thous3.nd and one other articles , at the
petitioned Congress t,, grant her a pensfoo, pardoning business transacted by a com - beer and tobacco, they should th en attack
so us to be on an equality with the widows mittee, why not-, also, bnvo commis~ions tight lacing an d thin shoes , which ar c
issued in lik e manner, and thus disp ense yearly sendi ng ttiousands
of other P res idents.
young girls to
with th e office of Governor altogether?
premature
graves.
Hllc:>iul U1•.r G1>0:h Store frum G:1,u1bie1• or Vine St ,s.,
~ The Republican leader in the last
,C6.r Godly Oberlin has another sensaL egis lature was Private Dalzell; this ses~ One of th e methods adopted by th e
~It.
nn<l
sion it io th o colo red statesma n, R ev. tion. It is not ab out beer drinking
arm y of place hunters who are anxiou s
Janu::u y 23, 1880.
tobac co thi s time; but an attempt upon the to "reorganize" the rnrious Institutions
George \V. Williarr.s.
part of n ecrvan t gi rl named Mary Yono,
Grant and a Third 'ferm.
SIIERIF!,''S
SALE.
J.
LOGSDON,
,ee- 'I bero were 101 persons hanged in to poison an en tir e family by putting nr- of th e St at e, so ns to provide •ituatioos for
A letter is n ow given to the publk, writSa.rali _\. H a rri ~. gunr.}
Uousc
Pa!nter,
Glazier
nud
the United States during the year 1879, of •enic in thei r food. The <liscovery was th emse lv e•, is to get up scandalous and
Jan23w3
v~.
Kuox (;omrnon I 1Jens
Paper Hanger,
whom 5;; \Tere whites, 37 colored, 8 In- made b efore the poison had done its wor k . damaging st ories ic. regard to thoee nolY ten by U. S. Grant, dated "Ex ecutive
Henry C. llarri~ ~t al.
in office. Of this character were certain Man sion, Wnshingt on, May 29, 18i5 ,"
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
HT. VlERNON, 01110.
diau s, r.nd 1 Chinaman.
y virtue of:111 order of sale i~suc<l out of
Th e girl has made n full confession.
'I J
b
<l Id
d t "G
H
WI 11
·t 8
Hi rn,u Lybnr zer }
All_ur<lcr.s promptly attended to. Especial
the Court of Common P le.-s of Kuox
nasty ta l es t h at were to Id a b ou t i, r. aco an m ressc O
enern 1 nrry
,
vs.
,_,
Knox. Com111uuPicas,
a
Uen
tion
gi
vcu
to
first-class
Painting
nnd
county,
Ohio, and to 111c directed, I will offer
~ The report comes from New York
Cherry
homes,
of
Holmes
county,
on
e
of
Pr
eside
n
t
of
the
Pennsylvania
R
epubl
ican
J'acoli
Sti
nemetz
,
4@- The
appointm ent by Governor
Glazing. Orders may be kft wHll A. C. for sale at the door of the Cour t House in
that Hon. Charles O'Co n or, the leading Fost er, and the unanim ous confirm ation th e Trustees of the Reform Farm, at Stste Com•en t ion, " in which lett er he
virtue of A VENDI, i,s uetl out of Moore, IlakC'r.
dec2G-ly
Knox county, 011
lawyer i.n that city, will ioon marry the by the Senate, of E:t-Lieutennnt Governor Lancaster.
)Ir ; Cherry hom e• is on e of tbe d isc uoSes the Third T erm question quite
the Court of CommonPleosofKnox coun. ·
d
f 11 fully, b"t
•·ery caut ·,ously . He s•'"s
he
ty,
a nd to me dir ected, 1 will off<r for
aforesaid Ur s. Hicks-Lord.
~ '
"'
,aleOhio,
at t he
door of the Court House in Knox
Fitch. as Trustee of the N ortb ern Ohio puree t nn d b es t men 1tvmg, an 3 u
investigation
of
the
charges
made
against
was
n
ot
a
candidate
for
a
first
term
or
a
county,
on
Asylum
for
Insane,
wns
a
high
compliment
~ The Rept.blicans arc concocting a
MONDAY, FEDRUAR Y 23d, 18S0,
hl·n1 by the proper authorities, show that second term, but "was mllde to believe
North-east quarter of 8cctiou 7, 'fowur;:hip 5,
scheme to steal the electo ral vote of New to a worthy and popular man, who bas h
R:rn~e 13, U.S. U.Land~, Knox County, Ohio,
'I se an d un,' oun <le<l.
th a ttle 1 P ttbl 1·cgoo dcull edbim to make
betwccnthehoursof13:o.r.nud3P.M.,ofsaid
h o1ey ,a
t
ey
were
w
day,
tbc
followiug
descrilicd
lantls
and
tene,
been
long
indentifie<l
with
tho
interests
(savrng and excepting 20 36-100 acres out of
York, by electing tho Presidential
Electthe
sncrificc."
Ho
then
comes
to
the
rueuts,
to-wit:
Being
Lot
No.
four,
hl
the
the East side thereof, heretofore convf'y<'d to
and pro spe rity of Cleveland.
ors in tho Ccng ressional districts.
Sarah J. Marquand,) the rcsitltlc cstimtttcd to
1161"
Governo r Bish op met with a very point, as follows:
town of Rossville, Knu ., Cou uty, Ohio.
contain 60 acre~.
· t·1c recep t·10n from th e D emocracy
"T o recap ·1tuJat e, I am not, nor 11avo
·
I
A pprai,cd at
$GOO.
2" Uarcus W. Acheson, E,;'l., of Pitts- en lb us1as
TSR'-!SOF
SALE-Cash.
fi6,'" Judge Jones, of Delaware, is makI
2d tract. Also, }':irt of th.e EasL h:ilf of the
of Cincinnati, upon his return to that city, eve r been, a candidate for a renomination.
JVll N F. GAY.
burgh,
form
erly
of
Wnshington,
Pa.,
has
Xorth-east <tual't~rof 8cctiou 7. Towns hip 6,
ing "bold strike to abolish horse-racing
nt
the
close
of
his
term
of
office.
Speeches
I
would
not
accept
a
nomination
if
it
wu
Sheriff
Knox
county,
Oh"io.
H aye rcceh·c.J htr"'c invoices fres] 1
Range 13, U; S. )L L~nd'!, Kno_x Count y, Ohfo,
as
0
at county fairs, as "immo ral." The Judge been nominated by th e "President"
bounded a.'i folJows: Commencrng at the Southtend er ed, unless it should come under such
D.1''. J-:wi11g,Att'y. for Plff.
United
States
Judge
for
the
W
es
tern
Dis3 d e by Hon. J oh n F. Follett, Emil
were
m
circumstances
as
to
make
it
an
imperative
Jau~3w,i6.
____________
_
easteorner ofR.lid.E.,L',t half; thence North 2°
is famons for having a kink in his head.
U• lO\ Ea.st. 91 poles; thence , vest 35 72·100 polea;
trict of Pennsylvania, to fill the vacancy Rothe, Esq., Hon. S. F. Hunt and a num- duty-circumstances
not likely to arise. "
SIIERIFl''S
SALE.
th ence South 2° 10' ,v est, 01 poles to the South
fJ'ir It is said tha t if Blaine cannot se- occasioned by the death of Judge Ketchum : ber of Qther gentlemen, and Gov. Bishop
The wording of this extract is exceed·
Jos. Ebersole'• E xt'r.,}
Adapled to the season.
lineofsaid J::a~t half; thc11ce En.st 35 7:J:·100
poles to thcplacc of beginning. containi ng ZO
cure the nomination for President, he will Ur. Acheson is an able lawyer, and a pop- made 8. happy response. .All thi 8
ingly cu nnin g; but in the light of Grant's
and Sarah Kuo.~Co n11uou Pleas. Fan cy Ribbons, S ilk and Lin en Hand:1cres1 anti Ueing the f'nme prcmise11 con•
"pool his i .. uea" with Grant, so as to de- ular citi zen.
very proper and righ t, but Uncle Dick past and present course, there is but one
f
f
.
r kerchiefs, Blank ets, Flannels, Cloaks, 36·100
Yeyed to Sa.rah J . )!arquaud.
. h
virtue o nu ore1er o sac1 1ssuec1 outo
1
feat tho "everlasting Sherma n family."
should not imagine tharit has any politica
interprctat·1on to put on ,·t •nd th•!,. t at
the Court of Common Plcasof Kn o,:cou n- Shawls, H oo ds and N ubias, Shirts .and
Appraised-Isl trnct at $3,000; 2d tract nt
·, "
$800.
.oEiY"
Th e indications are that thern will · ·fl
,
th y·
p ·a
G
I. ·
d.d t ,
tl · d u ,,
ty, Ohio,and to me directed, I will offer for Dr awers, Cloakings.
e1gm Cance, so 1 nr n.~ c ice r esi ency
rant s n can 1 a e iur n. llr
iA.:tm,so.le, at the door of the Court House, in Mt.
Terms uf Sa.le-Cash.
fJf@" The publishers of the S t. Louis
be a pretty lively contest in General Gar- 1s
· conccrnc d ·
H.1s f nen
· d s, frotn th c csmerone d own t o
Ver non , Kn ox county, Ohio 1 on
.TOJIK }'. GAY
daily papers have · advanced their pric e field's district nmong the Republican
ShetiJI'Knox Coun ty , 6hio.
nil th o old Ringst ers, will tell him "imMOND"~Y, FEB. 23d, 18S0.
from 25 to 30 cents per week, in con se- statesm en who desire to become bis sue W. C. Cooper, .Ut'y for Plantiff.
~ Congressman Voorhees, of the perative duty" to the G-r-e-a-t Republibe,,,·cen th e hour s of 1 P. U. and 3 o'·
J. SPERRY& CO., j.in16·w5
$12.00.
quence o( the great advance in white pa- cessor. At present it is di fficult to say Fifth New Jersey District, has been in- can party r ende rs it necessary for him to
clock, P. M., ofsaidday, thefollowin~ dcscriDt!C. 1'.JJ 18i9.
per.
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
who is the most prominent man although dieted fo r fraud and forgery, and will prob- "mako th e sacrifice'' (?) once more, and of nl,.egabrtnF,.
onrgt'k~i1~~erio80B~tt.i!'ri.coladf e~ls~b
n oaf ~~~
~~~t ~r'i~r'i~~betr°"~~:~; i,~·~1'.~t!e~~
LEGAL NOTICE.
He- is a
b
· it
• to
.
d
ond qua r ter , of township number seMn , range
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Vine streets, recentl y occupied by Adolph smooth ln.nU, 2l miles cnst of J 'r emont th
6.75 Ohio:, and known and described as follow s:Leonard Grov er 's Combination will employed at the B. & 0. Railroad shops,
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est
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C0U.nty
SeD.~I
of 3i500 inhabit<J.JltS, 0Jl I th
We are sorry that lack of space prevents us lriville, thence to Chesterville, thenc e t-0 Ellis Veatc 1 ........ . ... , ..... ... .. .... .. •••• . .... • ::too section twenty-two in township nine of rang e Wolff, wh ere I have opened ;; large and Un10n Pa.crfic:l, citr
Ra1lroat, 46 wiles W('!--!t of Omn
1
present "Our Board ing House" at Kirk in this city, demanded nu increa se of waJohn Lynam ..... : ... .. ,............ ..............
1.00
Lucerne,
with
J<'redericktown
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eas
tseasonable
stock,
embracing
eve
ry
urticle
from gi-ving the extended notice the conha 1 at the junction of the Sioux eity & Pa ci.ti
F. P. Hogle. .... .... .............. .................
.75 ten, conta inin g eignty acr es more or fess.
Opera H ouse, Mon day ern uing, F ebruary ge• Saturday last, and the company acceAl so, tho South-ea.st quarter of the North- in my line. Plea se call and see for you r- n.nd the F remont, Elkhorn & :Missouri Ro.il
This would b e n most ex- Maj or ,vad e.. .... ..................... .... ........
.50
cert dese rves. The p erform ers deserving ern terminus.
selv
es.
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III.
BOWLAND,
east
quarter
of
section
t
wenty-thr
ee.
in
townroads, ..thus making it a rai lr oad center nu n.c
2d. Th ey ar e th e best o:: the road. Par- ded to the demand. The cnrpenters emAdjourned for 2 weeks.
of especial notic e rrei-e l\Ir. Encill Ellis cellent arrangem ent , less cxpcnsi vo to the
Ap4tf
ship nine, range ten, containing forty acres,
tive business place nnd one of the besi grni
ticulars next week ,
general government, and a much short er
ployed, are now about to ask a rai se of
more
or
less.
markets to be fou:'l.d in the , vci>t. P rice $1
and Miss Penfield in the du et "How dear route thnn the present one betw een here
COAL!
COA .L !
1st describ ed tr act npprai ~eLl at $1,800.
pe r acre . ,vill exchange for (1. good far~ i
Mr. Wntson ha s sold th e Centerburg wages, and we pr esume ull other emp loy es
Trausforring
Dee,18.
to m e the hou r"; and Prof. French in his and Frederi cktown. It is just what Wil2,cl
"
.f
500.
We k ee p constantly o n hand ~fassilon Kuo:xcounly a.nd pay cashdiiference.
Mirror, to a Sun bur y ge ntl ema n, who will will follow suit in the near future.
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s
who
have
deeds
or
other
'I erms ofSa le-Cas l1.
1'10. 211 .
liamsport needs, nnd what the villa ge
bass solo "The Seannd the Wind,"sustninand othe r Coals. .Also , t he pur e Bloss•h ortly remov e th e estab lishm ent t o S un.\CitE, in.Dodg eoouuty , Tebras
titl es to prop erty thnt hnve not been trans·
JOUN F. GAY,
- The newspnpers continue to give flat- ed the r eputation he has established as a should hn, •e, Esquire C. H. Chamberlain
burg for Bla cksmi th 's use, which we se ll
~
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riff
Knox
Cou
nty,
Ohio.
. .
ka four mI!es froru North Bend e.
hns inaugurated the movement . It meets ferred in the Auditor's office, should pre•
bury
Mr . W. purp ose, going into th e tering notices of l\Iiss Lizzie Evans who
as cheap as th e cheapest.
vocali;3t. In t1rn Italian song ".// &tasia," with the approval of nearly every one.
Lns~n &:
.,E<L<J
On ~\ttorn cys for PJ.ff.
t hnf~y _town o~about.fou r hundred peo pl e, ~n
June 14-tf
ADA.MS& ROGERS.
mercantil e lmsinE>s
s.
sent them to the County Auditor for transJan~3w a~9.
th e Union Pacific.: Railroa._d, Lund lies near]
is pla ying lending lady with the Stn~dard ~fiss Jennie Winston completely capth·nlevel-130 to 140 acre~ of 1t is tillab le. Soil
A rep ort bas r eac hed Mt. Vernon that Dramatic Company. A copy of the Fayfer on or before th e first day of l\Iar ch,
Try Preciou s Coffee. Everybody uses it. a deep sandy loam ~f 111exbaustible fert ility ted the audi ence by her cha rming si nging.
How Does lie Lh·c?
Road Notice.
Willard S. llyd e, now of Leadvill e, recent- et te R ecord is befor e us which says: ".As
l
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so
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may
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thwkly settled-3o
houses in sight-scho ol
OT! CE is 11crc1.>y
given thntapctHion will
' ·Pa, what docs the printer li ve on?"
The young lady is possesseJ of n ri ch, pure
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ly made $8000 iu a mining speculn ti on, Fanc!ton Ilic Cricket, l\Iiss Ernns fairly
in
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of
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proper
owners
before
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to
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Comrui
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.ioners
of
and well eultirat ed· soprano voice; and for asked a little girl the other day. "Why,
Knox coun ty, Ohio, at their next session, Rogers, Vine st reet. Sp rin g stvles ju st re· o.t the cro~s-ronch;_. P!"J1 of water cove rin
nnd tbnt his broth er Clnrk realized $2::iOO captures the nuuience, in gidng utter~nce
about20 acr•.•1..
, which 111 :\. fortune if wante
an encores :mg "The Slumb er Song." The my child?" inquired ber father. Becau se the Land Apprais ers comme nce their du- March, A . D., l 8SO praving for the alter· ceived.
in n eimilnr ent crprh sc.
for a sto c~ 1u.r1u U!.ldrn:.t) beUraiucd at n sma 1
to the pas,ion, emoti on and joy the cbarnc- programm e thr oughout wns well recei ved I heard you say the other day you bad not ties. The Auditor giv es the Lsnd Assessor ation of a. com1ty road, lending from J ellowa\·
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e
b
e,t
fitting
Cl
oth
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nt
James
Roge
rs
expense 1~ wo.nt~d f~r a. g rain farm. Pric
to Greersville, in said county of Knox, as foiTh ere is one fact that people should ter embodies."
and cnch pi ece loudly npplauded .
paid fer three ycnrs, and you still take th e a copy of the names and description as lows: Commenc ing about fiv e rods ,vest of Vin e str ee t. A . R. Sipe, cutter .
$2,000ou t1me,w1thd1s1..·ounlforea
sh, o rwi
rem e!nbcr , nn<l that is, ch()ck is not sy n onthey r,ppear up on the tax duplicate, nud the ,v c!-l
- Th e following a re the nnmcs of the
exc!ta.nge fora farm or good town propc rtv
t end of Fran ces Long 's barn on saicl
pnper ; nnd Ur. Jon es says. he's almost
"
ymous wit h brnins. You cnu poke the ~It. V ernon me n who attended th e recent
Roaste, I Coffee.
the .Assessor ha s no power to chango th ese road; thence a N orth- ensterly direction a disThe highest pri ce for wheat, and grind- Ohio.
ashamed to go to the office and look the
F YOU \ ' Al'iT TO B l"Y A. LO 'l'
tanc e of five rods; th ence due Ea st fix~ rods· ing clone on th e sho rt est notice at the
fire with an umbrelln, but you CP.n't keep re-uni •m of the 96th R eg iment at l\H. Gt lEve ryb ody who h as used our sple ndid
names in hi.:~return s; h ence the j mport- then
I F YOU WA!<T TO SELL A. LOT
ce a Sout h- ea.':iter1ydir ection of nbout :fi\·CNorton Jl!ills .
printer .in tho face, ns ho ha?n't paid him
JAMES ROGERS.
off th e rain with a poke r.
You WANT T~ nLY A 1-1orsE,1F You WANT
end, viz: B. W obc rt, Aaron Cnse, Irn l\I. brand of Rousted Coffee, pronouncea it to for so long. Aud th en I saw Mr. Smith's anee of hal"ing all deeds trnnsferrrd so11n. rolls to the intersection of said rand, abotlt fixc
rods East of the East end of the haru of the
a hou se, 1f you ~vaut to buy a farm, it
"Ere neYcr hn<l n ~il k dress in h er Phillip s, Dan Keifer, P. Brun er, Wm. be th e very hest artic le offered for sale in
The best pince to ,ell your pr oduce and ~u
little girl tnk e her father 's paper out of th e
said Francis Lon g, nll on said Fran cis Lon g' s
:,ta.ntt o 8ell a farm, 1£ yon wa.nttolonn mo y
Teas,
'I'eas, Teas!
buy your Groc eries is at J a.mes R0gers', 1f you want to burrow mone y in abo rt ·rn.
life. Sh e had no use for 011e. Th ere Bro ck, W. H. Sanderson, W. C. Flagg , A . l\It. Vern.on, Try it, and be convinced,
lo.ncl,
so
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to
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}
an.id
Long
more
room
about.
ofllce not long ago, and it had a dun
Best quality of Black and Green Tea at hi s barn to set engine or horse power to thre sh Vin e street.
11
want to MAKE MONEY, call 0~
_ X I'.'1'TONBno s ,
wer e no girls across the wny for he r to R. McIntire , Cla rk ·A rmstrong, 0. G. Danpasted on it just like the one on your NEWTO>rBROS. For every half pound und to ,·acate all of said J ell oway and Greer s~
parnlyze with env y wh en she went out iels, G. W . A rmst ong, Wilmot ::\perry ,
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard•
ville rond that is between th e co·mmenccment
T~y it, for it n.ever disappoints.
Dr. paper, and I wond ered what the poor mnn purchased, we pr esent the buyer with a of
~uid nltcmtion aud the k rminns of the saml', ware cheaper than nny other hou se in Mt.
shopping inn silk dr ess."
Ch~ rl cs Lnuderbnugh nud G. L. Singer .
Bull s Cough Hyrup . Per bottle, 25 cents. lived on.''
good flint glass lamp chimney.
.Jan23-w4*
)!ANY PE"rfTIOXJ cRS.
Vernon.
Call and see them.
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J. s. BRADDOCK

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

A TUAL
VALUES
JQj"'

Oleveland
Mt.Vernon
&Columbus
R.RJ

Norfollr, Yn., is lo 1,arn a telcpho11-

TIME TABLE.

ic fire system.
~

ANNI:HILA

The French ltlW t.1oc611utrecoguizc
promises to ma rry.
De-- The Llue riLb on is worn l.,y 3,508
pwple at Atlantn , Ga.
tfiiY" Just onc-hnlf of ll,c church mcm·

TED!

The balanceof our HeavyGoodsto be
Closed.
Outwithin 60 Days!
lla6r

GOING EAST.
STATIONs.1ExPRESSIAcco'1<.IL.
FRT.IT. F&T
Cinoinnatl 8,40AM
Columbus.
12,35PM 5'05PM
Centerbu'g
1,44 11 6,15 u
Mt .Liberty
1,63 " 6,26 "
Mt.Vernon
2,17 11 6,46 u
Gambi er.. . 2,32"
7,02 u
Howard..... 2,42 " 17,12 ",
Danville ... 2,50 " 7,22 "

bcrs in Knnsns arc Cntholic::1.

.a@"' Victor
hand of every
Fences
erth eless hnrn

Gann ........

.Ge- Th e Duke ofEdinbugh
play s on
th e ,iolin while bis wife plays on the
piano.
~ Another Nihilist
p-rinting establishm ent has been discovered in 1,t. P etersbur g.
1lfii1"
Th e t otal number of American
patents ex tent and expired is more than
216,000.
Iii@" Mayor Lewis, of London, Ont.,
has given bis two years' salary, $1,200, to
the poor.
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Another
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Stock:

StARc~
FORFOOD.

A.R1'.ISTRONG
C::01.•ne:1.•
Main

and

Gtuubie:,.• Sts., Mt. 'Vernon,

n t ouce a necessity

APOT:HECARIEB

Sold by Grocers

Oct. 17,

,vc

fa mil y use .

PllJ -Blcla us and Druggist's
are Invited
our stocl, beC01·c pu1·cbaslng

to call and
clsen •bere.

girc n to prcpnriug l'J,yslcians l'rescripti
ltecipcs.
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE·-

examine

T

,

rz-;mr.

1Iun sfie ld 7,00 "
Orestlin e .. a.)7,30 11

3,11
3,50

.,

l-!o

11

,

9,20 1 '
9,45"

11

5,15

11

11

JC>B

fliiY' ,\lr s. !Iarriel Lane Johnson ha s
been on n ,·i•it to J\Iercersburg for the
purpo se of purcha sing th~ spot of ground
at Cove Gap, thr ee mil es north-w est of
that town, which is known as the birthplac e of her uncl e, President Buchnnan .~lra. Johnson propo ses to erect a monument lo the ex-President's memory at tbat
place.

SPOUTING,
-ANU-

GENERAL REPAIRING.
J. JU. DYERS

& CJO.

Aug. 23-ly

nge."

~

70

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

FARM FOR SALE.

JEVV"EL:El.Y•

~\ CR.ES , ~oo<lh~ick h~u sc, Uaru, i;to~k
water i-itu atc d m i t1lford towm1l11p,
Ku o.'t County, 'ohi o, ucnr M.ilfordt on. 1~xcclleuL lanll. 'fill s p roperty w11l he sold ch cnJ,
a nd on ea:-r pa~·mcnts. .f or pri ce, t erms nnd
Tlie
0U1r-r p:lrtic ul ani enqu ire of

Sll,VEinVARE,CHAitMS,
Etc.
La1 •gest

Stoel,,

McIXTlRE & KIIlK,

Mt. Y ern ou , O.

,fau. '.?tr

'l'he

NOTICE

fll ·:lt EIJY <.HVEN thnt I have this dlly
I ~filt·ll
a P et iti on iii the oflicc of th e Clerk of

Finest
The

A.ssol"tmeut,
Lowest

P1·lces,

ur· Any l~~tahli slnnen t iu Ce ntral Ohio.

H

For N os. 30, 60 1111il80.
Al so for SHUNI{'S
Stee l aud Combi
Mtion PLOUGH
; THE INDIAN.A
2-HORSE
CULTIVATOR,
and the
MALTA,
S HUNK
nucl STEVENS
DOUBLE
SHOVEL.
W e shall be
h11ppy to see nil ou r ·old friends, nod as
n111ny uew ones as will call on us.-Come and see our new stoc k of Hardware.
No trouble to s how Goods.

VETERINARY
SURGEON.

A.DA.HS & ROGERS.

AVING macle a study of the practice of
)H. Vernon, Mnv 3. 1878.
n :tcrinary medicine nncl surgery for th e
.
past
r ca'.•• the ""~scribe,· tak,es thi , meth- jdvert1sersaddr~i.gGeo.
Rowell
?'~ rnform 1!1g the citizen s of Kno~ and nd·
Newspap e r .Advertizing llureau, 10 Sprue
J~1010g counties, tliat he has lo~atcd ID Mouut ;- St. , K cw Yo r k, can lt'nrn the exact cost o
\ ernon, where he can. at nll tune~ be fou nd iulr propos ed line of A 1)\'ERTISIXG
in Am
)repar ed to tr ea.~all d1sea~cs anrl nilf!lcnts. of eri can K cwspnp er.s.

o:

1

l

Cor. Main aud Vine Sts. Opposite Post-office.

I. H. DEXTER.
DENNIS QUAID, Salesman.
MT. VERNON, 0., Jan. lG, 1880.

WAR!

WA.RI

-WAR!

ON HICH PRICES!
- --

o,o-

-

Havi11g secured th e servi ces of

~R.

R.

A.

SIPE,

THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY,

I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER

FOR

· LESS

MONEY,

And will gu ,a,rantee B ette r Fits und Better Work1nanship thnn any Hozise in Ohio .

JAMES

ROGERS.

J\It. Vern on, Ohio, Feb. 28, 1879 .

BANNING

Vine Street.

&

WILLIS,

,"""' IOOpnge Pamphl et, IOc._.-

JOB WORJTatdone.cheaply
tins Olli
g=

.

~

UNDERTAKERS.
Charges25 per cent. Less than ElsewlH't'ein the County.

The Largest Stock of Furniture at the
Low£st Prices in Central Ohio.
Los

nl.}

B

H ouse in Ku ox Count y , o n
of Emrnn ~line fum e, nnd who is ut' Jlan !"fid tl, thu ~ g rcntJy 111
1.:n.·u :,;111;.:o ur factl·
J.
lf onclay, Fc/;ru ary lti, 1880,
itie1S. Our growt h has. 1Jcc11 unp,~rullelcd.
Tlrn fin;t vear opened with 3:!; the first term betw ee n th e hour s 1 p . m. and 3 p . m. , uf tmM
of sCcon<l-year with iU; the ~ccont.l t1:r111,110; d11y 1 th e foll owin g tk sc ril, cd lnnd :-. nn, l te n('·
and competent jml,;;cs prt·J1c.t that .111 n few rnc11t,.,.:
, tu.wit : Ril tia tc in th e County of Knox
\'cars JOU to lOOO st11tlt•11ts will be rn regul.ir :tnd Stat e of Ohi o, to ·wit: All that part. of Lot
atte ndance . 91ic .i\l an :-:fi:.::ltl ~ ormal Coll ege No. eight, iu th e third qua rt er, e ig hth tow n·
~ Alcx!lndm, Princc~s of \Vnl ei-;, hn s is grow iug- more n1pitl lr ~n num.b e rs. n.~1d
shiti nnd fourt eent h mni: e in Kno x county,
ju st passed hrr thirty-firth birth-day, nn,l, influeucc, and afford :; bett er rn~t:uctio .u. m 1.ts Oh JO, co n.tain e<lw ilhi11 th e fo ll ,>wini; bon udu·
it is declar ed, wa!-inc,·cr pr etti er t hnn now, several dcpurtmcuts thn n anr rn stutttion m ric s : Comm encin g on th e Xonh l ine of sait l
while the clll\rm ' of h e r i:;im ple, g rnci otB th e ::5tatc. '.:!.One secret of ~Jli8 rapid growth L ot No . eight 1 n fe w rod., fr om th e Xortb·west
i:s that st ud ents ca n always hntl su itab le sub· cor ner of said L ot, :it th e ~o nh- cast co rn ~r of
ladybo od gr ows g reat er clay by d:iy.
jccls und cltlsses , tnughi in a.thoroug hl y scien - a tr ac t form erly l>elong i11l{ to L . Halcmun;
tific antl pl'artical mu1111l'r
1 let th em enter
th euc c South 8° , Ea"it IH.i 5 poles ; theo('e
~ l\Iiuiater Chri•tiancr's
wife has had when t h cv plcfl,'jc. a. 'l'uiUon, only SS.00 for South 26°, Ea st 2V.00 po les; th ence South 73°,
eno ugh of Peru and is coming- h om e.eleve n w~eks which cove rs n..111Jr.1nches und \ Vest 4. 40.1 00 polcti; th ence 80 11th 5H0 , Eo!!t
Tb ere is too nut ch guopo,vdcr
nnd war subject s, es~cpt ln?trun~ental
a~u.sic .,0.1!,<lrn.oo poles to th e outh lin e of said Lot No.
talk in that Republic just now for an Fr enc h. Good Oo,tr<l 111pr1\"t1te faruI11cs,$2. v0 e ight ; th e nce 89° E us t nldng th e 8outh 1inc
to
$.iJ.00
per
week
i
in
cluU!i,
$2.00
to $2 ..50. of soitl Lot it.LOOpoles ; th ence Nor th l 0 • East
Am e ri can lndy 'o com fort.
\V e do nut vic timi~e stu<lcnt.'i bv 1u.lvertiim1g alon g th e E nst c n<l of said L o t i0 .00 poles i
board at. $1.00 per wcc k, nutl theii furnish only
e nce Xorth S!J0 , W N,t -10.00 po l s; th ence
11
h ther e n mau with soul sO<lend," who IJrcatl ri ce atid molas ses, as in some sc hools. th
North t 0 , E a<1.t:.h.i.
: lH p o h>.s to th e Norll1 lint.:' of
h11thsuffered th e mi series of a cough or Wh:1c'people will not be cnught in su ch traps. said Lo t ; th ence So uth Su0 , , vc f-t nlong th u
cold, yet >1
eglectcd lo try "Seller.' Cough ·l. ·we pr esent sup erior facilities for studying North 1ine of sa id Lot Nu. eight, 110.~U poles
l'cnm,tn~hip, Music autl Book•keeping.
'l'he to th o pla ce or hcg i1111iu
Syrup?"
g, co 11t.ii11i11
g ii acros
instruction in all departments f!Rll not Ue cx- and 8-5rod~. See· t h e <:a-.:cof Flom Bot<·mnn
~c]led
in
the
State.
5·
Our
work
il~
per·
vs.
Dow.('.
Bate
man
et
ul.
rccortle11
in Uook
Th e safest anti most relial,l e remedy for
1
· located in th e most healthful ~UHi G , pages l 10 a nd 112 in th e (' ou rt of Commo1r
the usual diseases of the baby is Dr. Bull'• manenth
l>cst railroad. pomts 1Je tw ecn J>itt~burg und Pl eas of Kn ox eoun't, r, Ohio, a.ml the pl11t
llnb v Syrup. H coutnins nothing i>1juri- Chi cago-t his is conced ed by all . 6. J~xtell· th e rein reco rJ ctl, for g'r .:!..tl~r ccrtui11ly of <le~
0t1s-.~ Pri ce 25 cents n bottle.
sh·c pe\m rati ons are being mad e to further our scription.
work <nriug the spri11g, summ er aud next
Apprai setl at. $::?,tJ0.1.
y-ear. \Ve intend lo occupy mlrauc e ground
'f.EHMS OF S.\LI O:-On e- lldnl OIi th e day of
'l'hc . Secret of Jlnl'J>lness.
111 ull ecltt('ationa l work.
Tea chers closing 1ale,ou e·thirtl in one yeR.1·1 one third in two
How often have we longed for perfect wiuter 1:iC
hools, a.ml all young la dies und gen· yeursJ with mort gage notes on 1wc 1ni15
,~~i de·
g tbc ferr e paym ents to Ucur in tc r e~t.
enjoyment nnd how seldom found it .- tl ernen wishiug to nttC1Jcl Bchool cl11ri11
coming
spring,
summer
or
,rntumn
should
.JOUN
1'.
GAY,
1
i\lisfort -une hns come, or ill health overtaSh edff Kn ox co uut~·, Ohio.
ken us. Perhaps a cough has come upon cmf:Ieto Man sfield.
Stewart,

ngain wealthy, is living at " Castl e Stewart," ,v asbiogtcm, wh erein there nre some
real Gobelin tnpestry hangings which cost
10,000.

DRUGGISTS.

---------

MT. VERNON, 0.
Aug. 22, 18i!.l.

.MEDICLNE.

mo,"'"'""
Gn••:1
•ENGLISH
REIIIED

Y.

An unfailing
cure for Se minal
,v e a k n e s s,

~

)'

.
", •
Imp otency, nnd ...
_
.
~
T.olrln~nll diseases thatl.ft - 'l'ltl,-;"~
SJOr8 ~
that foll ow , as n · er ---...it,•
seq uence of Self.Abuse; as L oss of Memory ,
Univ ersa l La ss itud e, Pain in the Ilnck, Dim·
uess of Vi sioo ,Pcemature Old Ag e,nnd mnny
other Diseases that lead to In san ity or Con·
emnpti on, antl a Pr emat ur e Grave. 11'ul1 pnr·
ticufars in ou r pamphlet, whi ch we desire to
send fre e by m uil to every oue . Th e Specific
Medi cin e is sold by all druggi sts at $1 per
package, or six pa ckages for $5, or will be se nt
fr ee by mail on receipt of th e m oney by nd·

S }) e rmat orrh ea ,

~

dressi11?

THE GRAY iIEDICJNt; CO.,

No. 10 :Mcchani cs 1 Bl ock, Detr oit, Mi ch.
p-SoJ<l
in Mount Vernon and eve ryw here

by all Druggist.,.

J. W.

aug29-ly

F. SINGER,

.....

··-- --

-----------

us whi ch thr eat ens that dr ead ed of nil diseases, consumption, and we feel that deatb
is near. With what j oy should we be fillMERCHANT
ed then , wh en such a rem edy ns Du.
Kn rn 's NEW D1scovEI<Y for Consumption is plncEd within our reach. It has
cured thousands wbo were nearer the grav e
-AN D DEALER IN thnn ourseh·es and made their liv es peaceful and happy. Asthma,
Br onc hitis,
Hoaraenes s, Loss of rnice, difficulty of
breathing, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs are positively cured by this
UJIDRELLA.H,
Etc.
Wond erful Discov ery. Now to give you
MT. VEUNON,OHIO, satisfact ory proof lhat Dn. KIN G'S NEW
A,pril 11, 1879·Y
Dr sco YERY will cure, if you call at Bak er
--'----~--~--=-,-SECllE'l'.-How
to become Rich and Bros. Drug Store yotf can get a trial bottle
.
Wat ch sent free, U. S. Agency, Mount for ten cents or a regular size bottle for
$1.00.
!J
Winans , ~Id,

TAILOR!

FURNISHING
GOODS
&Co'GENTS'

P.

ie"

t hc_('our t of Comm on PJ c:.ls , making app licn·
_\It. \"e rnon, 0. , J a u. 0.
t ion f,r au Ord er, r ncnting Lot s numbered
501, .:,.~:!.:).)3, 551, 5:j;i 1 ancl 566, in Du:gess .\dd iti on to th" Citv o f Mt. Vernon, O1::io, BO as
GENTS WANTED for th e Best and Fast• Iorses, Cattle, Sheep and Ho.gs. Oft,c,ewith
ro constitute a ..,fug ' c bl ock to be know1~ n the _
est Selling PictorfaJ Book :-1nnd Biblc.'!.- Dr. J. C. Oorclon, overPost-oflice, Mt.\ erno,,, ,
Pricc.s
rcduccd 33 pet "ent. N'ATJOS.AL Pun. O~io.
Mac k ey Block.
T. D. COTTO~ . 1
.\~KIE )f. ~1.\CKEY,
Co. , Philndelphin, PH,
nov21rn2
,Jan~mG~
.
Ja n. 2w.)

A

Clothing House.

:SAKER :BROS.,

We
keep
Bn[[Y
Beds,
.Gearic[s
and
allkinds
ofBn[[Y
Wheels.B

JEWELRY
STORE.

2:..c"...:
lc__::;E::.:
•:..:c.:.c.::.
ut:..:o_
r...:o_
f.:.
J.:.o_
h_n _C_'
o_n_n_cl_l<:
~)~·_

STAR SQUARE-DEALING

UansfiehlNol'malCollege,

Buggy
Trimmings,
~loth
To~
Luther GltAY'S SPECIFIC

F.F.WA:RD&Co's

,Jan.

No Hun1bug ! Goods must
be sold in order to clear out the
whole stock, preparatory
to the
~•·rival of our SPRING sr.roCK !
Come around and be convinced.
Goods will be sold irres11ectiYe
of original cost without any reserve.
Don't fo1·get the place.

Prince von Bismar ck is said to be
a member of nenrly all the most prominent ord ers in Enrope, (except the order
.Mt. Ycrnon, Dec . 12•Grn
of th e J esuits, ) and to 1vearthed eco rations
and insignia of no less thnn forty-sernn of
SllcrUPs Sale In Partition.
these exclusive societies of nobility and
L. Bat cmuu, l't
Thc~pring term of this popular In stitution
honor. It is well for him that he has an
Y!--.
K11 0 .x. t'u111. 1•Jeas.
will open 11'uesday morning, Ychruury 3;
expan sh·e chest.
Kar
.
.K. Da tc ma n, ct a l .
su111111cr term , A11ril :!(1; Tl.':i~l1cr.,' ln!-titute ,
y \ "lltTPE of au o r,k •1•of -:al c i11pn.rtHiou,
Juh · n.
~ Ex -Senntor Foote of Missis sippi, is
h:,,,uecl out ur th e Court of ('0111111011 P lcM
· Si> t~cinl Aunonncc·111t•ntl!I.
Pr esident of tl, c New Orleans .i\lint. His
ot'Knl}
x Couuty, Ohio 1 aull to me directed, t
I. ::-IOV0 worth of n ew fnrni111 re :rnd llppara daughter, wl.io i~ the wif e of cx·Sennt or ru.s h:i.°' rcc l•ntly Uee u supp ~icd liy_ the c1ti.zt.:'~ts will offer for sa le at. lh e do ur of th e Court

REMOVAL

Grnat
Bamain~
I
rs,

'r he Prince of Wales ha s just offered the small town of Suvent hem, Belgium , the sum of $G0,000 for n picture by
Van Dyck representing a scene from th e
life of t:it. Marlin.
.(I@'" Justice Miller is quoted by the
Troy Tim es as saying th at to liste n to an
argument from Judge Jeremiah Black is
the richest of treats to bim-bett,r
thau a
chnp ter of Macaulay.

~

______
__
__

BLINDS,

IRON
INDWOOD
WORK,

Dfijy-

And we guarantee tl1e1n to be far
below any one's West of the
Allegheny Mountains.

St~}rayc---formn11y-de-

DOORS, SASB,

CURED

BRACELETS!

tione la otbet

NAILS,

l'ORTIIENEXT60

th e pu rc h ase r, a.ml rc· lr a usfcrr ccl a s collatteral
st·c11rit y. 'l'h c r ig h t to rej ect all bids und er
$1 '00 h~ rese rv ed.
W)L i!c CLELLAND,

GOODS
TOBEHAD
ATOLD
PRICES!

Pittsburgh,
Fort
Wayue
&Chicago
R,R.

GLASS,

ROOFING,

has gone up iu Price8,
as well as Clothing .

BUTWEHAVE
NOT!

~Mr
. Walling who was a conspicuous
member of Congress during the Tilden
fight was int erviewed recently, nnd states :
"I don't see why Tild en shouldn't have
CONDENSED
TIME CARD.
as much str ength in Ohio as anybody else,
Nov. 10, 1878.
if not more. I nm naturally for Thurman,
THAINS GOING W~T.
if Thurman cnn be conoidered n candidnt c;
STATIONs[FAsT
Ex. 1llAIL. !PAC . Ex.INT. Ex but Tild en bas a strength which in th e
Pittsburg. ll,4 5Pi 6,00AM U,OO
AM 1,50PM ·nature of things no other man can have.
Roch este r 12,53.AM 7,4 5 " 10,12 " 2,55 " All the Democratic Conventions in Ohio
11
11
Alliance..
3 10
11 ,00
12,50P)I 5,35 11 since 1876, and the Democratic Conven-

1srn:

.a@'" Queen Victoria'•
three warm est The undersigned
having refri end s nro Dean Stanle y, th e Deau of
moved
their
entire
stock of
Winj sor and Principal Tull och, edi tor of
Ju 11c6, 1879.
Frazer 's : Magazine.
~ Ur. Joh n Dunn, of South Africa,
hr.s 353 ch ildr en. H e ahvnys manages to
have pressing bu8iness awny from l,om e
By DI'. J . .\ . SJH; JUL\N 'S SUPPORT um! CUlt ,~Tl \:E, wilho~t the iujury Ullll sulferiug dur
ing the holidays.
To the room fonnerly
occ upi ed by A.
lru ssc:-:infli d or himl crnnc c fr om labor. B ook with hk enes8CS of bad cnl;es be fore awl art er
cun ·,~e n t fr e~. Oflicc ~:il Ilr oaclway, New York.
Patients recch ·c tr eatment n_nd Je,n·c for
by C. A . Bope,
~ The appraisers of tlic estate of the Weav er nnd recently
Jan0w4
11owe saiuc tla y.
lat e Wm . S. 0' Brien, of San Francisco, would inform their numerous patrons
hn,e made an inventory, showing it. val - that in addition to their large stock of
ue to be $9,650,459.77.
nucl '\VOODWORK,
~ The Free Press predicts lhat there IRO;N
UI , UNDE RSHiNED "ill
offer for sale
will
be
no
war
in
Maine,
but
for
years
afTh ey hav e adil cd n foll lin.e of
a t pu blic vc nclue, a t th e 8ottth 1~oo r of the
ter the neighbors will refuse to borrow tea
Court ll ou:10,i u Moun t Vernou, Oh10,
nncl
cotfec
of
encf,
oth
er.
011 TlwrsdC1!1
, J ariuary 2911', 1880.
1JliiY"
The oldest mnn in business in this
at 11 o'c lock i n t h e for eno on th e .(ollowiu g
lle~cril, ed pr em ises, to-wit : i •'ifty- eight feet
or any other cou ntry Is prnbably Hamuel And in fact ever ything you want to
])A.
off the east eml of lo t No. 190, in Mount VerKnower, of109 Nassau street, N. Y. He
complete a Buggy or Carriage.
no u, Oh io . 'fhi s pr opert y is ~itu a ~ed . in th e
was bo rn June 18th, 1788.
ATSouth -we,-t corn er at t he jun chon o1 ll1g? t1;nd
Mu lhern· st reet.':!. Th ere is a fram e buildrng
II@"" The model of the equest rian statue
ou the IOt, u sed a t pr esent for a bar~ er shop
of Napoleon III., n grand work by th e
a nd d wellin g-h ouse. Th e pr~p erty is but _a
Chevalie r Bnrzaglia,'to he creeled at Mi Inn,
:short distance from th e wes t sid e of th e public
will sho rtly be cast in br onze.
~t[U(\.rc, a ull would m ake a.good stand for many
business p urposes.
·
.6@"' Miss Drere r, a young lncly belong- l,Ve hav e also put in a general
liue o
Ap praised at $1800.
ing to fashi onable societ y in San Francis- lfardwnrc,
Nails, Coll Chains, Uope
'l' m~.\IS- 15 per ce nt. cas h in haud on day of
co, has shocked her fri ends by announcWire or nil sizes, anti cnry11,ivg
:mlc; enough to ma ke up one•lhircl April 1st,
ing her betrothal to a Chinaman.
18.S0; one. t hir d A pril 1st, 1881, an~ ba.l~ucc
In the H nrd .wnrc Line.
oiw.thir d April 1st , 1882. P ossession giv en
.a@" The la te Ea rl of Durham 's two
WE
AUE AGENTS FOR TIIE
ELEGANT
DJSPLA
Y
OF
A\ lr il ht, 1880. Int er est on o.11 pnyruenl s
eldest sons were twin s and so marvelously
fa l in ,..,.clue A pr il fat, 18 0, nnd afterward s
DIAMOMD
IRON PLOUGHS
nlike
that
th
e
eld
er,
now
Lord
Durham.
11ntil Paid . •\. poli cy of $1200 in surance now DIAMONDS, GARNE'fS,
had to be m ark ed for id entificat ion.
AND POINTS
held by the u u.ders igue d is to be tran sferr ed to

Uousc aml ·GromulsFor Sale'

Eve .rything
Produce

No . 21, 1879 .

e1,·er1·.whcrc.

EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND.

RUPTURE

themometer ir.arks 85 de~rees, hut from
November to F e burnry 1t rnng es from
42 to G8 degrees below zero, and the
rh· er is solid ice for ninei months out of
th e twelve. The choi ce industry of the
pla ce- population about 5,000-is comprised iu cn11dleworks, and yet it is the
principul mnrket of Eastern Siberia for
traffic with th e hunting tribes of the
Burial s. Th e former, mostly nomndic,
having large h erds of h orses nnd cat.tie,
bring to mark et butter, whi ch is sent on
horse-back to the port of Okho:sh. The
Ruriats, also nomadic, bring quantiti('s of
skins of sables, foxes, mart ens, har es ,
squirr els nod th o lik e, and mnny of .them
are so ld at th e great fair in June , which ,
with May, is the activ e period of th o yea r.
In May the collected goods ar e conveyed
to th e seaports, whence th ey ar e sent in
m·ery dir ec tion. Th e merchandise, chiefly furs and mammoth tusk s, sold at the fair
amount in value lo 400,000 roubl es ($300,000).

HARDWARE

/liii1"Tony Pastor celebrated his wooden
weddlng the oth er day. Th e pr esenta were
mrious sud varied, and included four loads
of kindling wood.

ons an1I Domestic

HAS COME!

midsumm e r, whrn it thnwe 3 feet at the
surface. During ten days in August, the

nounced the methods by which Tilden was
cheated out or th e Pr esidency.
The
Qre:stline .. d)7,50 u 1··········· fi,40PM 9,55PM wrongs of Tild en bnvo been recogn ize :l M
Fore st.....
9,25 " ...........
7,35 11 11,15 11 the wrongs of . th e Demo cratic party .
Lime.. ..... l0,40 11 ••••• •• •• •• 9,00 11 12,25AM
DEALERS IN
Ft.Way ne 1,20 PM ......... .. 11,55 " 2,40 11 There is no better way of righting these
Plymouth
3,50 " [ "" ... ....
2,46AM 4,55 11 wrongs than by pu shing th ese claims of
Cbioogo.. . 7,00 " ...........
6,00 11 7 58 11 th e man who was marle th e representative
victim."
TRAINS (¾OlNGEAST.
1
S'rATIO~ s! NT. Ex.IF AST Ex .,PAc. Ex.. I MAIL
~ Some sensation has been created
Chicago ... 9,10PMI 8,30AM 5,15PM .........in Lond on by th e officiating clcrgman, th e
Plymouth
2,46AM ll,48P:\1
S,55 11 ........
2 25 II
ll ,30 "
.......
.. rector of St. P etersbur g, Ken sington, havF~.,Vayne 6,~~ ::
Lima ....... 8,on . 4:20"
130.!.>I ......... ing, at the Millais wedding, in stead of
For est .... .. 10,10 "! 5 27 re
2,33 " ........
. rending th e Inst portion of the marriag e
6:55 II
4 105 II .........service, su bstitnted a new and improved
Cr.estline .. 111 45 '·
in which it was ex plained, or
4, 15 n 6,05AM version,
Crestline .. 12,05 M 7,15 II
-AND
6,55 II rather stated, for no one could explain
Mansfield 12,:i5PM 7,4:.) If
4155 "
2
26
II
9,38
II
7,00
II
9,15
u
Orrvill e ...
what WM meant, thnt a husband ohould be
Alliance .. 4'()() II 11, 15 "
9,00" 11,20 II as Indulgent to a wife as hea ,·en is to the
,
I 20A,I 11,06 II 2 OOP>rChurch .
Rochester 6:22 11
Pitt,,burg. 7,30 11 2,30 II 12,15 11 ~ 30 II
Tiu-wal'e
anti House
Fur~ Ex-Gooernor
Hubbard of Texas
Traine No. 3 and 6 nm daily. All othej isrun
daily except Sunday.
F. R. MYER!:.
nishing
Gootls,
has gathered statistics to pro,·e that th ere
Nov. 22 , 1878
Geuerai Tick et Age' ,t.
is less crime in T exas in proporti on to the
population than in one-half th e other
OILSANDPAINTS,PUMPS,
&c.,&c.
States. H e thinks tho next censu s will
open th e eyes of the world to the fact, that
, ve hrwc lat ely a<ldeJ to ou r IJusincss a
ruanufa .ctud .ng department ., and ilre now fully
before the end of the century Texas will
prepared to do all kind5 of
hnve pnsscd up to the head, th e foremost
St:ite of the Union.

fJiiB' Empero r William thinks

mum-ju

OENERALOFFI CES,COLU MBUS,OHIO

George's Building, S. Main St.,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

,G@"""I think th e turk ey has th e advan·
tage of you," said th e landlady to th e inexpert boarder who carving. "Gue•s it ha s

.\..lso , a lar ge stock of Drn gg isL'!!Sun<lries-C haiuoi a Ski.us, Hair, Tooth a11d }lainl Brush es,

Stare•

onvm ...

.c@'" A ln<ly voter in Boston found too
late that she had voled h er curl papers,
and there wasn't th e slig ht est pro,p ect of
their electi on.

eo mh s, }'in c Sol\)>S, P erfum es, 1frus ses, et c .
_7?r
also ca ll c~pccial attention to our pur e \Viu es aml Liqu or s fur medi c ina l nud

Baggage chccketl to all principal
poiu ts
E11,stand \Vest.
W. T.. O'BRIEN,
General Pass. au d 'l'icket Agent.
D. \V. CALD\VELL, General Uanages,

mr-

~ Recorder Ha,,kett owned 400 dogs.
Three hundred and sixty-fivo of th em had
th ei r days crnry yenr, but the rest had to
go with out.

The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County.

Sibe ria,

THE BOOM

J.M.
BJ~r~
&C~.

of Boston, is dead, and hi s son is prostrated with maligant diphtheria, taken from
his sister.

!

and North-West.

anc.1a luxury in e,•ery

domestic
storehouse.
No edible
•tancls so high the world o, •cr.

llfiiJI"The only daugh ter o f Mayor Prince,

EACLE DRUC STORE.
BEARDSLEE& BARR,

attention

It enters
into the most r ec herche
1mstry , i ces, a ud dessert cUshes, embracing blan c -n 1ange , ice cream, puddings,
c ustard s, pies, etc ., lending
a peculiar.
delica cy aml nutritious
quality,
and i~

IE.it"Good times arc upon us, yet Queen
SAM'L. E. JJARll, PH. G Victoria's wages are still kep t down t o
the hard-pan figu res of$5,000 a day, without board.

13. tlE.\RD SLEE.

l'nrticula,·

eoonom1ca l, and a bl essi ng alike to tho
sick nnd well, for chlldren
aucl rulults.

United Stal es Senator-e lect Mahone, of Virginia,
weighs eighty- six
pounds, and never weighed a hundred in
bis life .

O.

thr ough without change, from Col umbu s to
Pit ts bur gh, Philadelphiaautl
New York.
Parlor and Sleeping Cars from Pittsburgh
to Baltimore,
a.utl \Vashington,
without
change .
SLKEPIN G CAns through from Columbus to
Cincinnati,
Louisville, Indi anapo li s, St . Louis,
and Chicago without change, making clo se
oonnections;at these points for the So uth, \V est

As manufncture£1
by Andrew £rkenbrecher,
at CJncinuati,Ohio,
is the Qneen of table
edibles and the 1.nost delicious
of .Mnizo
pr epa r nttons exta nt.
It ls Incomparably
pure, healthful
nnd

fJ@"

:\Inrch 21, 1870.

rorrx

PULLMAN PALA CE SLEEPING CARS

Dan Rice signalizes his co nrnraio n
by at once going to preaching-a work for
which he is about as fit as one of his trick
mules.

1'.IILLER,

&

!............

•baily. tDafly except Sunday.

~

~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Powder, best and cheapest in the market.

name in Eastern

TRAlNS.

11
i:20 " 1:00P M
11:10 A1\l*8:00 " 6:30 ° 3:00 H
...... .... .. 12:35AM 11:35 " 7:45 "
8:07 11 5: 15 " ......... ... 111:54AM
8:58 •r
6:08 11 ............
12:50 PM
10:3:l rr
7:55 u .. ..... . ... . 2:58 "
12:!i5 l'i\l l L:00 '' .... .. ..... : 5:55 ''
tl:00 "
7:30.\M ... ..... .. ..
Lo~ansp 't . t2:30 " '3:00 " ............ \ ••••··•·· .. .
Chicago .... S:30 "
7:30 11 ...... . .. ...........
... .

th e climate of V nrzin is not good for Prince
Bismarck, nnd wishes him to learn the
place.

Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco,
different brands of fine cut and plug,
Country Produce ,vanted in exchange for Groceries.
GOODS DELIVERED
AS USUAL.

TllAINB,

Dayton ... . . .... .. .. .... tG :35

tem pt iblc way in \Yhich it is shaken at
him.
~ A Connecticut womnn wns appointed constabl e the othe r day, nnd the firat
thing she snid was: "Now I shall catch n
mnn."

Uo1feefrom 121-~c. to 18c.,Sugar from Ge. to 10c.,Teas
f1·om40c.to $1,Molasses50c,to 60c.,Flour MarketPrice,
Raisinsfrom 8c. to tac.,Currants6 1-4c.per 1>omul,
mul all other Gootlsin pro1JOrtion.

G. A. JONES , Sup't.

Giucinnati
Louisvill e
Urbana....
Piqua .......
Richmoml
[ndi11nap 's
St. Louis ...

red cloak (Successors lo J. H. McFarland & &n,)
th

9,26 "

on the left bank of the river Lena, 62 deg.
1 min . north, latitude 119 deg, 44 min.
W:EIST BOU'ND 'l'llAINS•
east, and distant from St. Pet ersburg li,951
STATION
S I ~o. 6. I No. 10. I No. 2. I No. 4. miles. The grou11d remains continually
Columbus. -eo:30AM •3:40PM I:1 5AJ\rl 10:00AM frozen to th e rk pth of 300 feet, except in

.8@"" John Randolph, of Roanoke, had
315 slaves at the time of his death, all of
whom, it will be remembe red, h e mad e

All of every rank and profe ssion want to buy their Groceries
free.
where they can get th e cheapest and best Goods,
r.6Y' It isn't the sigh t of n
full mea sure and weight.
which mnkeo n bull --mnd,but

..... ......

A.TT.ACHED TO ALL

Scnntor Chandle r's will has been
found nt last. It divides his property
equally between his wife nnd only daughter.

in Prices.

3,QOP}.II .. •••• ....• . ........ ..

H

Pullman
Drawing
Room
and
Sleeuing
Cars
proYinc e of that
TIIROUGR

~

'vVe do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or signification, but changes will take place.

9,45 "

8,00

Bo,ton.. .... ...... ...... 8:30 PM 8:00 AM ....... ... . nounced the coldest on th e glob e. This is
Jalrntsk (or Yakootsk), chi Aftown of the

.G@- But few men can handle a hot
lamp- chim n ey and says there is no place
lik e home at the same time .
Be- It is now stated in Rome that the
trouble of Queen llforgue rit e is not n bodily as much ns a mental nilment .
1Jfiij" i\lr. Charles Francis Adams ia one
oftb e heavies t tn.xpnyers in Boston , his
property being assessed at $747,000.
.8llir"Princess Alexandra, wife of the
Prince of Wales, is somewh at deaf, and
bas orderr,<lan Ame ric an audipbone,
~ Pretty girls arc very thi ck in irorocco. The J\Ioors don't conside r a girl
pretty until sho weighs ow r two hundred.
4&- Never blow down a lamp chimney
to extin guish a flame, for it is quite lik ely
to return lh e complimen t and blow you
up .

MARKET.

3,30 "

Newark .. . 10:10 11 1:33 " 2:00 " .......... .
Coshocton. 11:3 2 "
2:55 "
3:13 "
... .. .... .
N. Com'n 12:03 I'M :3:24 "
a:47 11 .. ..... . .. .
11
Dennison..
1:15 "
1:05 a
4;30
••• ••••••
••
Cadiz. June 2:09 " 4:51 11 ...........
. ....
. .....
..
Bteub'nvi'e 3:20 u
5:50 11 G:05 u .. ...... .. .
Pittsburg ... 6:00 "
7:35 "
7:50 " .......... .
Harrisburg ....... ..... 4:00 AM 3:55 PM ... ....... .
The Coldest Town on the Globe,
Baltimore.. ............
7:40 " 7:35 " .......... .
People who nre not •atisfied with our
Wn,hi'gt'n ........... , D:00" 19:07 " \ ..... .... .
Philad'lp'a ............ 7:~0 ·' 7:20 " .......... . winter weather mAy go to a town which
New York ...... ...... . 10:35" J0 :05 " ... ...... . Humbold and other travel ers hnvc pro·

'
H~rn
w~
Ar~
atm~
Frnnt
Aaainl
IN

10,45" 10,35AM
2J30PM 1,03P:M
4,30 H 2,30 H
6,25"
4,20"
7,2 1 II 4,4 8 II
11
7,37
5,06 11
7,.5i " 5,23 "
8,20 (I 5:44 II
.... ..... .. 7,01 "
... ........ 17,26 "

:EIABT BOU'ND

1161"J\Ira. Kat e Chase Sprague has rent. ed a Washington h ouse tbnt form erly belonged to Se nat or Sa rgen t.

cne~EBEBS f

8,55Al\[ •...•.•... ,

.......... ..
4, 50 11
6 150 U
7,07AM
7,21 H
7,31 u
7,41 "
7,54 fl
8, 16 "\
S,28 "

STATIONS} No. 3. / ~No. 1. I No. 7. I Aecom
Columbu,. tS:50AM 12:35
. PM ~1:00AM'I..,•.......

CLOTHIER

one of the largest stocks of
CHOICE
and FANCY

., .. ,, ......

ON AND AFTER NOV. D, 1870, TRAINS
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS;

~ Five years ha1•e increased the ucrenge of ceren ls in th e U uited States from
H,000,000 to 05,000,000.

With
PRIME,

12,16Plt
2,35 ''
4,25 u
......... ..

PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

~

16, 1880.

8,37 " \10,37 "

Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati
&St.Louis
Ra'y

~

~IT. V.cuN oN , Orn o , Jnnuary

"I

8,32 " 10,22 "
9,32
2,15PM
......... .. 4,11 11
. ...... ... 6,10"

Jun o 23, 187V.

We are not selling old shop-worn or damaged g·oocls. Our entire stock ,vas 111anufacThe "roughs" of llerlin are said to
worst in Europe. But this is snid
ture d by us, for the Winter trade of 1879-80. beby tha Fe rencbma~
.
EYery garn1cnt is ne,v and of the Latest Style. 41ial'"Th e Bannoch hav e risen, and no
wonder. They have a ~hief among them
These reductions have been nutde to force named Snleratu s.
Berlin contaios sixty thou sand
the sale of our still in1n1ense stock unsold, on male socialists
and annually brews fifty
mi llion gallons of beer.
account of the backwardness of the season.
~ Robert Clinto n Wright, who was

Kirk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square.

7,48 " 10,02"

lludson .... . 9,40 "
A.kron ..... . 10, 12 "
Orr\'ille ... . 11,17 "
Millersb'rg
12,l4PM
Go.no ....... . 1, 10
Daf\vUl e .. . 1,22 H
Iloward .. . . l,3L O
Gambi e r .. . 1,40 "
Mt.V ernon
1,53 II
Mt.Liberty 2,13 11
Centerbu 'g 2,24 u

Columbus.
Cincinnati

1lfii1"
It is said that Spurgeon has not
missed a Sunday sermon in 1,500 consecutive Sunda ys.
11&- It is agnin given out th at U lysses
Grant, Jr. , will be married to Miss Floo d
nex t February.

TheOne-Price

6,00AM
S,28 11
8,45"
9,18 11
fl,46 11

8,00 " 10,19"

7,34 "

"l

ohn J. Brown, of Boston, age d
dan ced at a recent wedd ing

th e oldest and best known American
cha nt in Brazil , is dead.

...........
...........
......... ..
7 ODAM
7,30"

7,30 " ... ... ..... .. .................. ..
GOING WEST.
~ATIONs. IExPnEss lAcco'N. IL. FRT./'l'. FRT
Oi eveln.nd .• 8,20AM................. ......... ........ .

cat."

Custom-made OVERCOATS, at 15 and $17, that formerly
sold for 18 and $20 .
C_·U'tDIGAN JACKETS, at 75c, 90tJ, 1.25 and $1.50, that
formerly sold for 85c, 1.25, 1.7G,and $2 00.
MEx' s UKDERSHIIm,
AXD DR AWERS, at 25c,35c, 50c, & 75c,
t hat formerly sold for 35c, 50c, 65c, and $1.00.
GLOVES, at 25c, 50c, 75c, and $1.00, that formerly sold for
40c, 65c, 1.00, and $1.50.
Boy's an d Children's OVERCOATS, at 2.50, 3.50, and $4,
that formerly sold for 3.50, 4.50, and $5.

3,50 "
41 43"
5,4-1 "
6,18 "

Cleveland.

i\li ss Mary Andcr•on snys H enry
Watt erson "hns th e g race ful step of a wild

$~~'for!!tel'I)"
sotc~,fot~5&&$~:
: ~Dr.J
ninety-four,
10,t $12, "
" 12,t $15.party.

3,01 "

Millersb'rg
Orrville... ..
Akron.. ....
Hudson ..... \

a@"'

nvERrnA
T{'
'
!:
u I.JU .J
1

Hugo is sni<l to kiss the
lady he meets. -:=; r.;1,.-~
do not walk, but th ey neva swinging gnte.

~ Don Carlos drh-es daily in l'nris in
a phaeton drawn by four mules.
1lfiiY"It is a dull day when a railroad is
not projected from Knnsas City.
~ Ten unpublished
letters of Vol·
tn ire bn,·ejust been sold in Pnris for $80.

S,veeping Reduction s the Order of the Day !
An opportunity for Rare Bargains, that customers should not be slo-wto improve.

Webster's Reply to Hayce,
J\Ir. Jamee Watson W chb, the former
edito r of the old New York Courier · und
Inquirer, gives the following reminiscence
of Webster's reply to Hayno in a letter to
lbe New York Times :
I have just read with much pleasure
your notice of the late Joseph Gales, so
long the veteran of the press, and of his
accomplished and estimable widow, recently deceased. You mention the fact
thal Mr. Gal es reported :i\Ir. Web ster' s
great speech in reply to Hayne, in relation
to which the following incident, stated to
me by Mr. Webster and confirmed by lltr.
Gals.,, may be of interest :
"I had no idea," said Mr. Webst er, "of
the great importance which w~uld be attached by the public to my reply to Mr.
Hayne, and I was not in lhe habit, up to
that ;period, of making full notes as at
present. Consequently, when my friends,
with great unanimity, demanded the pnblicat.ion of the speech, I was quite unable
to gratify th em. I bad observed, however, that during the delil"ery of the speech
my friend Gales had lnken notes of it, nnd
I appli ed to him to know if be could aid
me. He expre•sed l1is regrets that I bad
not made the application · sooner, and
added that he did tnke full notes of the
speech, but it was in short-hand, nn<l unfortunately he coulrl not dccip-ber bis own
short-band after an inte rval of n few days.
Of course I wns annoyed and felt that the
speech was lost, just when the public, by
their appreciation of it, had made me appreciate it. Mr. Gales perceived mv an noyanc e, and snid : 'It bas frequently
occurred that "hen I could not decipher
my short-hand notes, Mrs. Gales could.
Gi,e me your brief notes and I'll plac e
them with my full short-hand notes in th e
hand s of Mrs. Gales, and see wbat she can
do for us.' I replied that I would nccompnny him lo Mrs. Gales, place my note s
in her bands and n,lr her a.,a favor .to do
whnt she could for us. The result is my
published speech in reply to llfr. Hayne,
which I had not estima ted very highly ,
but which I now consider one of my best
efforts. Its pr eservation is due solely to
Mrs . Gales."

A PROPOSlTION.-Jf

matters arc nut ns

rc1,rcsentcd in our ath·er tiscmcuts, nit moucy
paid u s Uy stude nts wi ll l,c r cfuu<led. The
Mansfield Norma l College must .stun<l upon

l!c Cfelhrnd & Culbertsou, Att'p for Pl'ff

jan l (iw5,iil5 .

--- - ---- Executor's Sale of Real Estate,

it s 1uerits.
Circu la rs gi, ·in g full. information
as to
HE und cri,;ig-u ed as Bxecu ior~ of thec stat c
cour se of stu dy, corps o f mstructor s, &c., ~ent
or naxid L. P tltri ck , late of Knox. coun ·
free to any address . Ad<lress
ty 1 <lec'<l., will offe r at pr in t le :st\.lc, a trn c t of
J. FltAJSg l\lCHARD, Prcsi<lunt,
lnn<l, cont ai nin g forty acres, i11 l 1 loneant
ja11!)- 4t
MANSFIELD,
Our o .
lov.i1ship 1 within o n e ha ir mil e of th e ca-rpo·
ra te limi t s o f .Mt. V ern on. Good · house nnd
i nr c, ted in Wall St. Stocks stabl e, outbuild ings, s prin g of ext·cUent wa•

T

$InU toll!IOOO
ljl

month.

m n k e s fortunes

B ook sent free explaining

eve ry ter, young orchar d; all good liJJiule land.-

everything.

Address BAXTE1'& Co, Bankers, 7 Wall St.,
N. Y.

in •11 Colors, p1·ou1ptly
J O!land PRINTING,
c h en.ply ex.ccutcd at thisofti<'e,

COME
·

For term!i nu<l oth er informati on , inquir e of
R. M. COLVILLE,
J . V . PARKE,
ja110wli
Ex ecut ors.

$ 7 7 a 11onth :\nd exp enses

g unrnn tf-Cd

to the IJANNEn OFFICE for
to Af°nt s. Outfit free. SHAW <\
6rst ol11.S.JOil PRJN'l'!NG CO, .\n~ustn, . to.in c,

